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le for further <J 
same are made j  
levied upon os t3 

>. DeBusk, and thj 
sday In May 1933 
the 2nd day of 
Court House do, 

nty, in the City 0l 
as, between the h 
and 4 P. M. by 
and said Order 

said above descrj 
at public vend 

highest bidder,
aid S D. DeBusk 
id in compliance 
notice by public 

lish language, on 
e consecutive wet 
eding said day < 
ner-Bulletin, a .. - 
*d in Brown Co,.:*cutlv* 
titnesa my hand, tJ 
1. 1933.
E. HALLMARK
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irlsChoral Club Wins First 
in Annual Music Meet at CIA

Olid place for 
M r s  the Girls 

lub o f Brownwood High 
rrted off top honors as 
orer In Class B contests at

.....  _  d Annual Mumc Meet held
ounty, Texas. r « a a  8 tate College for, 
y Jas. L. S an d lin ,C ) at Denton Saturday 1 

tge was Dinner of second 
------------------------Ji Highland Park, Dallas,

APPLICATIONS
FOR 885,000

♦
i♦ STEEL HELMETS ENFORCE HITLER RULE

*
tt

Eight counties In the Central 
Texas section made application for 

i a certificate of merit almost $85,000 as RFC allotments for 
the grade attained the May and June at a meeting her’ 
won a large silver loving Monday and Monday night and some 

^ ^ ^ ■ p o s s e s s l o n  until the applications were taken to 
This cup Austin Tucsdsy by J . J. Rolcy, field

.  ________. a  l b  term IK nl nronertv representative of the Texas Belief
i b*?k b in tlid lv iM m  tint wins Commission, who conducted the 
.ladder trregu l. ° * ^ | e  a warded J tneetlng and who left for Austin 
i tired, nerveus, i H U  consecutive years. .Tuesday morning. Other represen- 
reling may warn ! tatlves of county relief committees
.rdered kidney or t.{cheats |g Competition l returned home before making out 
lition Users ever , haota ware in competition applications.
n /loan's Pills. Fw honors in the Class B All counties made applications for 
nore than 50 years Bitch waa composed of or- approximately the same amounts as 
isers the country ov^S osri lewi. of less than received In March and April. The 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W a c o  was winnei applications by counties, according 
With greater than to Mr. Boley, are about as follows: 
K ith  Polytechnic Stephens *20.000; Eastland $26,000; 

second. Brown *8.000 to *12,000; San Saba
g the contest? *6.000; McCulloch *5,500; Llano 
Harris and any *3,000; Menard $1,900. and Coleman 

of their own *10.400. Mason and Concho coun- 
Local: girls sang "Car- ties, also Included In this district, 

Schools were did not make application.
' gne receiving the — —  **— —  ,
tb< opinion of the . _  .

‘ ( ^ ^ . " a n d ^ a r i  A  Dime a Democrat
J*!y '" and Spencer| p  , , ,  .  t-v

burhcient to ra y

.11 druggists.

□OAN
Pills

A DfUUCTK (S

chairman during

Wlttf Brownwood were 
fman. Highland 
burnett, Burkett, 
on Eleetra and 

O f these most of the 
up of girls with 

a. ng to Mrs

Fund Deficiency
A dime a Democrat is all that is 

needed in Texas to make up this 
state's part of the deficiency In t!.e 

dir clor of the local national Democratic campaign fund. 
T f  the Brownwood Dr Mollie W. Armstrong of Brown- 
feHv< had any voice wood, who has been recently named 
iMUi that received In on the new executive committee for

club.I
C b b  Personnel

»  ot the Brownwood cowman, 
“ ”?d of Elizabeth 

t Brady. Carolyn 
ne Cunningham.

Ellis, La Verne 
ur, Rexle Hany- 
Homburg, Allene

: Justrite 
ling Fluid
!!•"« cleaner for 
. glovee, hats, 
lreaees, etc. 
>t leave ■ ring.

the Seventeenth Congressional dis
trict, has been assigned to head the 
drive to raise the money in Brown.

McCulloch and Mills
counties.

The quota has been assessed at a 
dime for every vote cast by the 
Democrats In November, as follows: 
Brown *402 40. Coleman $288 10, 

rlcs Iva B. Long- McCulloch $201.50 and Mills *143 40. 
_ e  Gladys Oxford Mrs. Armstrong, who was on the 
Ellve Talbot Anna district advisory committee diming 
9  Thomason, Mil- ,ho campaign but who was not in 

Jane Woodruff, charge of raising funds at that time, 
,mes Ming accom- bM accepted the appointment both 
Otb Callaway and on the executive committee and as 

accompanied chairman to head the drive in the 
i four counties. She will appoint 
! committee chairmen in the counties 
| and have committees appointed to go 
to work Immediately.

Frank Scofield, director of fi
nance for the Texas Democratic na- 

i tlanal committee, is in charge of the 
state drive to raise *75,000. All per
sons contributing as much as $1 or 
more will be listed in national head
quarters.

R. W. Haynle of Abilene is chair- 
_  man of the district committee,
afternoon at the *

dquarters, a com- r  • «• /t e d  b y  t h e  p u b -  Examinations tor
afternoon to de- 

ation of a Com-1 
icmlnated members j 

irty directors and 
for a meeting of 

t Monday night in i 
ot Commerce offices. I 

named Sunday ] 
Tuesday includ- 

icas. chairman; Dr.j 
Dr. Earl Jones, 

trick and James C

College Entrance 
April 26 to 28

After a review of welfare work 
and various civic activities in 
Brownwood at a meeting attended 
by a large number of interested 
citizens in the Oold Room of Hotel 
Brownwootf Sunday afternoon the 
assembly voted unanimously to 
proceed with the organization of 
a Brownwood Community Council.

The plan of organization as sub
mitted called for the creation of a 
board of thirty directors. On motion 
of W D. Gully, seconded by several 
members of the audience, it was 
voted to enter into organization by 
naming a committee of five, this 
committee to consist of Mrs. H. G. 
Lucas, as chairman. Dr. G. C. 
Schurman. Mrs. E. E. Kirkpatrick, 
James C. Whit-? and Dr. Earl Jones, 
who shall be members of the board 

[and who shall select fifteen other 
| members. The twenty members thus 
named, together with the ten di- 

I rectors of the Brownwood Employ- 
! ment Bureau for Relief, now serv- 
: ing, will make up the board of 
I thirty.

Coordination of Agrncies
| As had been indicated in an
nouncements of the meeting, it was 

I made plain in statements Sunday 
| that the new organization is not to 
j supplant any existing welfare or- 
] ganizatlon but is for purpose of ef- 
| fecting a better coordination of all 
agencies, as well as enlarging the 

j scope of welfare activities.
Representatives of the various 

churches, lodges. Parent-Teachers 
I Associations, civic clubs and other 
orgnnlzalions attended the or
ganization meeting. James L. White, 
president of the Brownwood Em
ployment Bureau for Relief, pre
sided. The meeting was opened 
with the singing of a number of 
songs in which the community 

| spirit was expressed, led by Tom 
j Posey, with Miss Alice Skerritt at 
| the piano.
: Miss Carrie Reaves, secretary-
manager of the Brownwood Em- 

' ployment Bureau for Relief, gave a 
comprehensive review of the work 

I of the Bureau.
Hr< wnwood Community Plan.

James C White, editor of The 
Built tin. talked on “ A Community 
Prrgrnm for Brownwood " His ad
dress was In the main a presenta
tion of the findings of survey 

] made by the women of St. John's 
Episcopal Church, under the lcad- 

[ t r- hip of Mrs. W. D. Ross, and of 
I the plan of organization outlined 
by them following the survey

In making the survey and outlin
ing the program which the general 
meeting received with such show of 
approval Mrs. Ross was assisted by 
a committee composed of Mesdames 
W . D. Gullv, John Snyder. H G . 
Lucas. H. H. Negus. E. H. Lake, 
W. R Scrimgeour and B. B. Hill 
and Miss Mary Nell Morrow.

Following the formal program 
talks were made by Mrs. H. G. 
Lucas, Dr. G . C. Schurman and 

’others on the general welfare and 
civic work In the community. Dr. 
Schurman declared the work of the 
committee and yesterday's meeting 
*o bo one of the* fines tthlngs of the 
kind that he had known In his more 
than twenty years of public life.

Obstruction at Dam
Removed by Diver
------------------------------------------------------- *  —

The obstruction which had pre* 
vented the complete closing of tha 
north flood gate at Brownwood dam 
tor almost a week was removed 
about 11:30 Tuesday night and tha 
gate now closes perfectly. The ob
struction was a four feet long piece 
of reinforcing steel, about an inch 
in diameter.

_  W. J. Redman, deep water diver
The canvassing of school trustee' tT° m , G ^ eston  made a dive i t  

, shortly after 11 oclock Tuesdayelections and the designation of a */,*,. water a *  ^
county depository for public funds been lowered several feet and 
occupied the chief attention of the brought out the piece of steel that 
Brown county commissioners court caused so much trouble and

anxiety.
Monday. In addition the court re- The gates were opened last 
reived and approved a number of Tuesday to test them and the north 
bills. gate would not go back down into

The First National Bank was place when it was lowered. It lacked 
dtMgnated as the county depository, only a few inches going into place 
This action was taken after the but left a small opening all the way 
court had received the approval of around the conduit Water escaued 
the comptroller of the *150.000 through this opening.

FOB TRUSTEES

Taking stern measures to forestall possible outbreaks against Cermany’s fascist regime. Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler has reinforced local police In danger spots throughout the republic by men from aiorra 
detachments from the fascist and nationalist ranks. The picture shows Steel Helmets of the auxiliary 
force beiug aworn In as the reins ot government in the free state of Hesse were seized by tbe combined

fascist and nationalist parties.

pledge contract given by the First 
National to secure public funds de
posited.

After canvassing school tmgtee
election returns tpe '■ommtssioners 
ordered that W. H. Chambers be 
declared county trustee at large 

i and that Dr A M Bowden, of Mav. 
be declared county trustee from 
Precinct No. 2.

Trustees declared elected in vari-

Redman was brought here from 
Galveston to dive in his regular deep 
sea diving suit and equipment. Tha
plan of diving was decided on so 
that the enure lake would not have 
to be drained.

first Dive Toesaay 
The diver made his first dive Tues

day morning, but found the current 
of water going through the small op-

ARREST THREE “ NO GARDEN, 
NO RELIEF”  

DECREE GIVEN
The Citizens National Bank, closed

“No Garden. No Relief." That is
______ I the position that the Texas Relief

W. R. (Bill) Shipp, ginman and O H • the mat-
prominent citizen of Priddy, in Mills t<>r of individual gardens for people since January 10th, was reopened 
county Bruno Shrunk and E. L. who have been receiving emergency Tuesday morning with F. 8 . Abney, 
Rieve. also of Priddy, are each under relief this winter. The Commission president of the tnstituUon, in 
*1.000 bond and charged in connec- ln a bulletin to Brownwood Em- charge as conservator under ap- 
tlon with the death of Gus A Dear- ployment Bureau for Relief points pointment by the national Comp- 
son of Coleman, who died in a out this policy and also recommends troller. The bank will remain open 
Brownwood Hospital Wednesday that relief committees develop com- and will operate under the provi- 
night from injuries suffered when munity gardens. sions of the recently adopted emer-
hls car was hit by a truck on the, _  . .. „  gency banking legislation. New
Comanche and Dublin highway on T * f  deposits will be received without re-
Tuesday night. The truck did not B m u  l ^ S ^ a d ^ U k e n a l t  Unction or limitation as to payment

ous school districts of the county ening too strong for safe working, 
follow: He came up and the gates were op-
Grosvencr. T W. Moore and O L ened so as to draw the water down. 
Price: Bangs. E E McKnight and When he went down agam at 11:30 
C. C Bisaett; Clear Creek. A 8 . he quickly found the piece of steel

| Ford: Holder, J H Beck; Indian and brought it to the surface. Tho
Creek, Ludlow Allen and W P. piece of steel is now at Engineer D. 
Perkins: Early. C. L Price and J W. Ross’ office.
W. Page; Williams, R. C. Hubbard Officials and engineers of Brown 
and C J Thompson: McDaniel. W County Water Improvement District 
A Priddy Concord. Luther Bruton; No. 1 thought that possibly the oto- 
Chapel Hill. C. L Norman. A. C struction was a long bolt fastened 
Dunn and D A. Jones: Woodland to one of the gate frames which 
Heights. L. M. Collie; Clio. C Ezra. WOrkmen had failed to remove. This 
Cross Cut. L. V Eddington and was not the case but the p.oce of

; Lewis Newton: Mukewater, Stanley steel was of about ^  ^  u
Swenson.

BYRDSSTORE 
BRIDGE OPEN

one of the frame clamp bolts. It is 
thought the piece of steel washed 
down from a distance up stream.

Return* to Auatin
The diver, his son and an assis

tant started back for Galveston this 
afternoon Mr. Redman is an ex
perienced diver who does most of the 
diving work around Galveston. He 
said in talking to a Bulletin repor
ter Tuesday that each dive he takes 

Pecan is a new adventure—every dive is

stop alter the accident. , .
Warrants for the arrest of the and f  stlu pursuui? ' Hetare old deposits, and while the opening W. Phillips Monday while attend- man not only went down under the

1 men were issued by Sheriff Dwight Ul? ‘ “ struct:iorvv were received local of the bank had not pee^ previously ing the regular weekly session of water about 44 feet tbe .first Umr . 
Brlghtman of Comanche Thursday. l'omirl*l,er had mapped out a garden annoUnced, a number of deposl's commissioners court However, all but he had to crawl through small
The warrants were sent to Mills Prc8|'am- b° th individual and com- were received today. of the dirt work on the new bridge openings in the structure around
county officers. Sheriff Brightman munlly' ancl was carrying it out. The opening 0f the bank followed has not been completed but will be the gates and conduits. One open-
received word today from Arthur About 75 acres have been secured roc€lPt ot telegraphic instructions finished next week. Mr Phillips ing he had to pass through was less
Eldson of Hamilton, who has been for community gardens. There are this morning by Mr. Abney. He was staU-d Contncton on the brtte' than two feet wide.

m e n 1 ^ r Srhmnf0Sh?unkha n d T eve  ‘ !*  old Br0WI,1 advl" d PWlhps » l d  fhe bridge i -------------- *--------------men, that Shipp, Shrunk and Rieve fair grounds being donated by the Instruction Received | „ „  . ds two-f
had been arrested and had per- Fair Association, 20 or 25 acres at “You authorized accept new nor- extreme high water lev _
fected bonds. the federal pecan experiment sta- interest bearing deposits without feet. The fill between the two bridge,

Await Grand Jury Action i tion, six acres o f city land and three restriction or limitation as to pay- spuns and ’ the approach on the
They are oound over to await the ‘*cr«s of land for a garden for M ix- ment or withdrawal. Such deposit.; ncrth slde are one foot above high;

1 action of the Comanche county leans that are being plowed and must be segregated. Cannot be used water level. The extreme south end

The new bridge across 
Bayou at Byrds Store is now open something new.

or withdrawal, being segregated from to traffic, stated Commissioner J. The dive here was not easy. Red-

to liquidate any indebtedness of 0f  the dirt approach is only two feet 
bank and must be kept by you in above spillway level at the Lake 
cash or deposited in special account Brownwood dam.
with Federal Reserve Bank subject

Assignments
for directors, and 

assignments to 
Activities, were made

College entrance examinations 
for students pf unaffiliated high 
schools in Brown county will be held 
at Early High School, Brookesmith 
High School and the office of 
County Supt. F. D. Pierce in 
Brownwood on April 26. 27 and 28.

There are three affiliated high 
schools in the county, Brownwood. 
Bangs and Williams. The other 
seventeen are unaffiliated and their 

. . . . .  _  , students may avail themselves of the
Lucky Tiger Welfani division. Mrs. Earl opportunity to take these examina-
icks Salve ............)*, Mrs. I E. J. Miller. Dr.
al. Hrpatira . . .  j f * ’.  MrS' J' Students desiring to take the ex-
i.istrrinr .......  ■ > * * * *  _  „  nminatlons are asked to select from

................( the three places named the one
t Mineral Oil J5 f J ' :n  most convenient to them, so that

Ihles Walter B W may »* distributed as
Fllkes WB ' evenly as possible among the three
'  tv. u  v, examination centers.

1  , ' n ' » ‘ | The examiners request that notl-
^Gower Gus Rosen- »e given at least a week be-
tinson Jr Dr Ned ■ fore the examination dates by all llnson, Jr., ur. lnU,ndlnK to ^  the ex_

e ten members o f ' amlnations. Those who will go to 
Council will com- i Brookesmith should address Supt. 
board of directors Paul McCasland, Brookesmith; those 

litv Council which j who select Early High School should 
supervision of all address Supt. C. E. Boyd, box 66 

jt Members of the I Brownwood; and those who will 
juncil are James L. come to Brownwood for the examl- 

Ur W P Logan, | nations should address County 
W. D. Gully, C. A. 1 Supt. F. D. Pierce, Brdwnwood.

John T. I -------------- *--------------
H. G. i

CATTLE SHIPMENTS 
FROM TEXAS TO CRASS 

LANDS BELOW NORMAL

grand Jury which convenes Monday 1 ‘-eeded for community gardens

Shipp was said to be the driver of j  \eget»blea Planted
the truck and Shrunk and Rieve The community gardens are to be "* ... . , . oc
were said to be passengers. planted In pear. bean,, and corn a> ^  withdrawal by yon M  Pooserva-

Pieces of plank knocked from the main vegetables, ond turips, ! r N cht ^  ° r other items drawn i u  i  a>i fl/lfl D  _ _ J
truck when it struck the Dearson •omatocs, radishes and such as the _°r_ °!1 _y°L!I b? l '  ” 1 1 * 6 5  } l fUUU DOJUt
car were found at the scene of the small vegetables. Men who are being 
accident and matched with Shipps j helped by the bureau are given work

a-feet above ? .  . r *lr;'±°U™ ^tate Lommander 
Legion to Speak 

Here April 21st

ances can be accepted as new de
posits. Open new customers ledger

Carl Nesbit of Mineola. State 
| American Legion Commander, has 
accepted an invitation of the I sham 
A . Smith post to visit in Brownwood

truck offiwrs state. *here were ^  £  « rk Uv thT g^  just for aU ^  «***"* aC'
blood stains on the pieces of th e ’ as they i,av(. beCn given orders to ceptcd by >ou “ trS T v o n s

I  9 • ‘ OI,ULa i^ 1 w visii in ooa
In  L ia u o r  C h a r g e  and speak on the proenun of a Joint 

4  »  meeting of the Legion and Auxiliary

truck. |do other work. The workers are
Following the accident Dearson paid $1 per day for garden work as 

was taken to a local hospital where they are on other work given by the 
his left arm was amputated. The' 
arm had been almost severed when 

lit  was crushed between the sides 
I truck and automobile. Complica
tions set in and Dearson died at has 
about 8 o'clock Wednesday night.

Friday night. April 21. An inter- 
esting program is being planned for 
the meeting Legionnaries from

eatherby,
M. Shelton, m . u . ; n  / s  ,
e  e  Kirkpatrick, , f ' o s f m a s r e r s  ( je t

v been assigned to _  ,  n/y
Farley Messagefill a vacancy.

Work Plan
d approved Sunday 

board of thirty di- 
up the four general 
fare work, with an 
lttee functioning as 
between the board 

in or group. The de- 
of each division 

d by the special 
of it.

lO l’S SAILOR

James A. Farley, new postmaster 
general, in a message to all poet- 
masters has sent his greetings to the 
public and asks suggestions from 
the general public as to improve
ments that can be made in the pos
tal system. He assures that every 
suggestion will be carefully consid
ered.

His message Is as follows;
“ I extend the kindliest greetings 

to the officers, employes, and pa
trons of the postal service. In the 
present period of rehabilitation and 
recovery postal facilities must be 
maintained at a high standard of

-" I  resign," stat- 
iford, former boat- 
iS he walked off Bob 
sailboat. Alford had' efficiency, but it Is essential to prac- 

■  600 applicants to tice every possible economy of ad
ministration. For this policy I in
vite the eordial support not only of 
the personnel of service, but of

__________J H ___ postal patrons everywhere. Sugges-
rboard. and to top tions from employes and from the 

mirror. “ Shell public whether for improvements in 
id the Horn," said service or for savings In expendl- 
an ill omen when 1 1 tuees, will at all times be given the 

 ̂ moet careful consideration.”

to Vale on a cruise 
lorn to Philadelphia, 

after the first night, 
t he couldn't sleep.

RAN ANGELO. Tex.. April 11—IP) 
—Shipments of cattle from this sec
tion to northern grass will be consid
erably below normal. It is expected, 
because the cattle surplus is small 
and birth range and livestock con
ditions are better than a year ago.

| Cattle annually shipped from 
West Texas to grass are mostly 
threes and fours, but this year there 
are few of that age In the country 

[and not many ranchmen want to 
send their yearlings. There are many 
yearlings in the Midland country but 
little surplus in the Big Bend. Davis 

, Mountains nor the Panhandle, which 
is dry, according to Sam McAuly,

: Inspector for the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers’ Association.

Grass in some of the choicest 
parts of the Flint Miils in east cen
tral Kansas has been leased for the 
season at *4 for grown cattle—steers 
and cows—and *2 for yearlings, Mc
Auly said here. The grazing season 
is from about April 25 to October 15. 
Ordinarily three acres of grass is 
allowed for a yearling and four to 
five acres for a grown steer.

Oscar Appelt of San Angelo, whose 
ranch is in Sutton and Edwards 
counties, will ship 600 cows and 
yearlings from Sonora to grass about 
April 20. W. A. Miers, Sonora 
ranchman, lias made a deal with 
Dick Kimble of Yates Center, Kas., 
to pasture about 800 cattle on land 
in Greenwood county, Kansas. 
Shipment will be made from Sonora 
about April 15. There will be 650 
steers ranging from yearlings to 
four and five-year-olds, and 150 
cows.

Only a few lamb deals have- been 
reported. Jeff Harkey of Sheffield 
has sold his yearling muttons out of 
the wool to Amos Womble of John 
Clay Commission Company of Fort 
Worth at 3'4 cents a pound.

Two mutton lamb sales were re
ported out of Eldorado The Wade 
and the Finley ranch each sold a 
load of mutton lambs in the wool 
at 4 cents a pound. Immediate de
livery, to a northern buyer. Some 
similar tales were reported at 4'4 
cents a pound.

JOHN T. LEE 
HERE MONDAY

GIBBONS LYONS, | Arthur Phillips, who lives
"Deputy Comptroller ” Qrosvenor. made a *1 000 bond Sat __ ______ ___________________

Appointment of Mr. Abney as urday morning and was released surrounding 'owns and counties are 
. , Conservator was announced lost from custody to await action of the pmng Invited to attend
™ l « and rCCeiVe thel1’ P8y ^  week in a telegram from the national next Brown county grand jury on j  w  Trapp of Daniel Bak-
groceries. banking department, and came with- charges of possession of tntoxicat- er will appear on the pro-

OfficiaLs point out that the bureau oil' his solicitation Operation oi the ^ g  llq ^ r  n ^  sgai^ t him ln Judge gnm and 5ppak on chlld welfarP. 
has used 12,000 to 15 000 pounds of bank under his direction, it U be- “  1 Frlday Distrct Committeeman M J. Ben-
beans, so why not raise part of this beved by those Interested, will make ernoon nefleld of Brady has been Invited to
for next year. The bureau hopes to possible an orderly liquidation of its piuiiipe was arrested Friday aft- apepar on the program. Misses
Ret some of the surplus canned this assets, and clear the way for the ernoon when Sheriff Jack Hallmark Marguerite Wilson and Louise Me- 
summer for use next winter. re-establishment of the institution and Deputies Ellis. Avinger and Daniel, accompanied at the piano by

a , „ arv, ,,.v nnd on its former profitable basis. Fol- Sandlin raided his place Three Mrs W. D McCulley, w illsingsev-
r ,  _ L i. i nV lowing the closing of the bank on gallons of liquor were found and eral numbers as the entertainment 

^  h ,  Janunr- 10th more than ninety per confiscated and Phillips brought to feature.
been secured and work is progress- oert of thP depositors readily agreed Brownwood. ' Members of the post at the last
ing rapidly. to restrictions upon withdrawals, as . — .meeting decided that they would

In addition to the community a means of facilitating the resump- An examining trial was held Fri
---------------------  — - tion of business, and in the mean- day ,a™ rno2? aF“ ! *J°nd was fi*ea communty Kitchen, which was
ouraged people being helped to time the rediscounts of the instltu- at_ nd was PerIectea closed March 31 after being operated

in Brownwood for four months by 
the Veterans Welfare Association.

----------------------------------- - . , , 5™* | take no further steps to reopen the
| garden project, the bureau has en- tion of business, and in the mean- uay afternoon and bond was fixed -----

--------- couraged people being helped to time the rediscounts of the instltu- at •1.000. The bo
John T. Lee, Lampasas county plant individual gardens. To prov’  tion have been considerable reduced Saturday morning.

farmer, who appeared In Clovis. New that people are planting these gar- by the payment of loans to patrons. permtlfn Avinger Ellis and Pet- _____ _____________
Mexico, April 3, after he had been dens, there are records at bureau Under the terms of the emergency ty accompanied by Constable Le- The Legion post was a part of this
missing from Brownwood since Mar. headquarters showing that n-.orp banking legislation, now in force, all Rov pord of May made a raid organization.
21 and told police he had been k id -! than *40 worth of garden seed has old deposits in the bank are restrict- north 0( jJiav late yesterday after- 1 -----------■
naped. was In Brownwood Monday, been distributed, individuals worked ed but new deposits will be received noon and obtained one pistol. No p. ,  _  #
He came here to talk to city police for the seed as they work for food, and may br withdrawn without re- crests have been made as the re- £ ntrieS  S e n t  III

PnriLw, ». stnction while the process of col- sujt of th.s ra.d and no charges
Great Portion Emergency loo<l iecting notes owned by the bank is have been filed

When these individual and com- under way I
munity gardens begin producing New* of Opening Pleases -------------- ---------------
vegetables a great part of the food

concerning the case.

Burleson Member 
Clerks’ Committee

w Reopening of the bank was her- 7 - 1 ___H  ^  ,
| for emergency cases will be furnished ,ded wjth piPasurP today by busi- /  h r e e  KrOlVn C OlWtlJ

By Seven Counties 
For District Meet

1 from them.

from the difficulties brought upon it |______ The position that the Texas Re ____ _ _ _  _ __
County Clerk W E. Burleson has lie{ Commission has taken is that by economic conditions of the

returned from Abilene where he at- unless persons are willing ald past three years,
tended the convention of the North themselves to the extent of making ■ ■ -»  - ■ ■ ■ -
Texas Auxiliary, County and Dis- a garden, they should not be grant- _  . . .

, trict Clerks Association of Texas ed any further relief. We have R e s e r v e  O f f i c e r 8 to  
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Burleson adopted the following policy: No

’ was a member of the nominations! Garden. No Relief, 
committee of the meeting and was1 "In addition to the above, in

ness people and others, who were S tu d en tH  C a n d id a teH  The list of entries in the DistrictI /-rtn f Irion f th*t It th« hetrirmlmr O U IIIC T W B  I  U ffllH IU lC tO  ___ „ League meet 
Payne College 

in Brownwood April 21 and 22 have

f in  M ooCina PI a re  , Bortioru ° j  the ‘•ommission's bul- j confuient that It was the beginning o lU u € flt9  l  a n a ia a ie 8  No 1 3 ^ rech oS M ticUn Meeting Place on̂ rden* r . f lhf ^  Qf ^  institution Graduation Tarleton Z

appointed a member of the com-1 counties were cities are located, the 
mittee to arrange for the next m»et- County Relief Committee should do
ing. the time and place for which velop large tracts of gardening.

STEPHENVTLLE. Texas, April U ***“"  received from seven of the nine 
— (Sp.>—Cora Palmer of Mav and counties in the district, according to 
Mi-* Aurelia Petty and LeHns Van ^  Thomas H. Taylor, director

, Zandt of Zephyr have been named general.
■ ■ ■  j on the official senior list for 1933 at counties that have sent In lists of

M e e t  in G a lv e s to n  John Tarleton College and are can- entries are Brown, Mason. Menard.
didates for graduation in May. Hamilton, San Saba. Coleman and

Miss Palmer is a student of home McCulloch and Comanche
economics and Is a member of the 
Aggettas. Miss Petty is a pre-medi-

1 A bulletin has been received by 
I Dr O. N. Mayo, president of the j

—... —  ------------- r ------- —  ---------- -  -----  -------- -  -  Brownwood chapter of Reserve O f-! , .  . . . _  ,____
is to be decided later by the com- These are to be organized on a reg- , icers Association. from state head- S?1 1* a member of th e ,
mittee. He was also one of the ular work relief basis with men as- quartcrs announcing that the state Haart ° f„ Te?ras ^ lud a" d A*? i w j . - ,  ,  „
speakers on the program of the signed as in any other work project, convention will be held at the Gal- keltf*  “ “  Van Za" dt u  a rtudent 1 '^ n ' county “  , ~ L d l t ^

loi.k.trvr, Qaiurriav in the department of home econom- lar >* making a large number of

counties have not sent in their lists 
as yet. All entries probably will be 
completed in a few days, Dr. Taylor

i vez Hotel in Galveston Saturday, 
The meeting will open

closing session Friday The food stuff that is raised on these
Other members of the commit- large community gardens is to be April'2 2  

tee to arrange the next meeting are i distributed as relief in kind, and is at 9 a. m
Turner Collie of Eastland and W .n o t to be understood to belong to!" j t j* very likely that several dele-| 
P. Bounds of Abilene. ! t hose who have done the work."

W. E. Alexander of Fort Worth.:
district clerk of Tarrant county, was j -------—---------------
elected president of the territoral j 
organization. Roy Prichard of An
son, county clerk of Jones county.

CAUTIOUS REALTOR

VETERAN RE-ELECTED

HEARNE, Tex.. April 12—(A h - 
Thornton P. Ortffin has been re
elected city marshal by a vote of 419 

Griffin has

gates from the Brownwood chapter 
i will attend the meeting. Those who 
I wish, and find it possible, to at
tend are asked to notify officers of 

I the chapter. I
. . . . ____An emigrant was preparing to| The bulletin says the convention to his opponent's 34

I lew * his native land to try his luck, promise* to be outstanding from served the city for 3* years In this 
distrirPriery^^w irhitY^i n t /w l*  abroad An acquaintance Inquired, every angle In addition to a worth- 
^  WaI casually: What are you going to d o ; while. Interesting. Instructive pro-

The convention of the state asso- wh^ y° u_ a_rr|^ a t jju r  destination." gram with many of the ranking Di
ctation of county and district clerks 
will be held at San Angelo June 
11,16 and IT.

“Oh. take up land." 
"Much?"
"Only a shovelful at a time."

! ficers of the corps area present, the 
I entertainment angle has not been 
overlooked.

lcs. [entries and hundreds of contestants
will bo here for the annual con teats. 
All indications, says Dr. Taylor, 
point toward a successful meet.

HAS LARGEST FAMILY

ABERNATHY, Tex., April 12.—(A>) 
—J. L. Davis, 86. a well known 
farmer, living • miles east of this

office. The badge the chief wears town, is believed to be the father of 
was presented to him by officer* of the largest family in this section.
Anderson county some 25 year* ago 
as part of his reward for capturing

Mr. Davis has 21 children and 3* 
living grandchildren. He has lived

a desperate criminal who was a ft - , in thu section for about 1* yean and 
erwards executed. is still active la  spite ot bit age.

05171088
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TEXAS WHEAT 
CROP 50 PER 
CENT NORMAL

AUSTIN, Texas, April 12.—{&)— 
The United States Department of 
Agriculture reported here today that 
the Texas wheat crop as of April 1 i 
was fifty per cent of normal, com - i 
pared with 76 per cent one year ago 
and a 78.3 per cent ten year aver
age.

1 he extreme cold weather the, 
past winter was blamed for the

Plans For Bridge 
Olympic Here Are 

Well Under Way
Plans are well under way for 

Brownwood* entry in the World's 
Bridge Olympic on May 1. accord-
ign to the announcement of John 
M McOhee. who recently was 
named team captain for this city 
Several tables have already been 
reserved for this big classic and . 
others are making reservations continue to buy milk in bottles lab- 
daily. A number of out of townjeled with the name of the dairies 
players have sent in checks for re- other than the dairy that sells the

O p era tion  Asked  {TESTIMONYOF
of mk Bottles TWO BRITONS 

H H H f l M f  FAILS AGREE

McDaniel Dulin Willow Springs Indian C

Merchants and others who retail! 
milk are asked to cooperate with 
local dairymen and city police by { 
not purchasing milk bottles that 
have on them the names of dairies 
other than that of the dairy from 
which their milk is purchased Sev
eral local dairymen have reported 
to city police that merchants, cafe 
operators and others who sell milk

servations.
Mr McGhee announced that re-

milk.
A dairyman who sells milk in

MOSCOW. April 13 .4V -Tw o
British engineers, accused of espion
age and sabotage faced each ether 
teday. one turning state's evidence 
and the other denying every charge 

William H. MacDonald, one of 
six employes of the Metroplitan- 
Vlckets Electrical Company, who 
yesterday entered a plea of guilty 
to the charges, amplified his pre-

Mr. and Mrs. B O. Boler and Miss Ellie Mae Dixon spent Sun 
daughter, Miss Leatrlce Mae, were day with Miss Jocie Allen of Brooke 
visiting in the home of Mr. Lester, smith.
Sheppard and family at Thrifty on
Sunday.

Mrs. Ted White of Ozona Is visit
ing in tlie item* of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Esland andlsamford. for a few days the 
daughter, Miss Vera, and Mr. and week

great decrease in this years crop. ( . .re" be Inc made by tables! bottle that has the name of some vious testimony to the effect tliat he
Much of the states wheat crop was <rout^  desiring" to piay together other dairy on it Is violating the j acted under the instructions of L
killed and failed to revive.

C. C, MEETING 
IS POSTPONED

| during the evening There will be 
I no moving from table to table by 
i the players entering the tourna
ment. Four players desiring to re- 

• main together throughout the even
ing may reserve a table and piay 

i undisturbed through the sixteen 
hands that will be delivered by 
Western Union messenger boys at 
8 o'clock.

•'Pecple speaking twenty different 
tongues will meet in more than L- 
000 groups, banding the globe, to; 
enter the competition on May l."j 
officials of the National Bridge As-! 
sociation state. Countries already | 
entered In the Bridge Olympic In- 
elude every nation in Europe, all 
South American countries. Egypt,

city ordinance and is open for prese 
cution Merchants can help by not 
purchasing bottles that do not be
long to the dairyman from whom 
they get their milk

The police department announces 
that the law is to be strictly en
forced and people handling milk 
bottles other than their own will be 
arrested.

C. Thornton, another defendant, in 
gathering military and qponomi 
information which subsequently wu 
sent to England.

Roosevelt's Plans 
For Building Power

e meeting tonight are ur*- ( ^  Au8. ■  WASHINGTON. April 13—(# )—
South Africa, all Central j Construction of power transmission 

American states. India, Samoa j lines as provided in the Roosevelt 
Bermuda, the Du toil East Indies I Tennessee Valley progrdam was as- 
and all island possessions of the | sailed as. "sheer waste of money” In

The first open meeting of Brown- 
wood Chamber of Commerce to 
have been held tomtht has beer.
postponed one week and will be held 
Thursday night. April 20 at Hotel 
Brownwood at 7 30, according to an
nouncement by Ous J. Rosenberg 
president. People who planned to 
attend
«vl to make plans to attend next 
Thursday night and bring some- [ 7 ^ ^ ;  
one else with them 

The meeting was postponed be
cause two or three speaker'; wanted 
on the prog 1 am could not be secur
ed for tonight The public meetings i --------------—
are to be held regularly and on m, g. > ■ » . »  1

p t.iuns different projects o: [J g PfO rt€Q ltn  W e e k  
interest '<> everybody will be dis- 0  
cussed Farmers are being especial- 

r t ,0 attend ) e meetings a* 
topics of duet t interest to them arc 
to be taken Up. ,

Potato Caring Plant
For the meeting next Thursday 

night, speakers will be secured to
n a sweet potato curing plant 1 corduig to Kelly Miller Reed, chair- ( — .  _

man of the negr? Volunteer Hea U D € M n 0  /V e it )  J tO ren an ce , r  n

4-FOOT FISH 
FROM BAYOU

United States

Has Helpful Effect
Negro Health Week observed in 

Brownwood for eight days recently 
has had a helpful effect on the 
colored citizens of Brownwood. ac-

_  The first fish itory of the season
■ • « * • > j  j is new being told around town—Lines Are Assailed but there are aeveral hundred peo

j pie here who actually saw the fish 
and will vouch for the truth of 
the story' Henry Taylor, loca 
fishing enthusiast, hooked a 6! 
pound yellow catfish out of the 
water of Pecan Bayou near Brown
wood last Saturday. The fish meas
ured exactly four feet in length. , 

The fish after it was dressed was 
displayed at the Crystal Ice Co. and 
a large number of people drove b\ 

j to sec it. Half the fish is still there
... _  „  _____. The rest already has gone into theveil s Tennessee Valley program Is

now in the hands of the committee j y*“ *  pa“  '
and testimony is being gathered --------------«■— - ■--------
from those who faver the bill as -
vreU^as from those who oppose Us £ f J g ( f S n  O ftlC eC  IS

Mrs. Oscar Esland and son, Bobble 
Dean, were guests in the home of 
Truman Heffington and family on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Burl Teague and baby and 
Miss Lora Cavell o f Brownwood 

‘ spent last Saturday night and Sun
day in the Home of Mrs. Harvey 
Spivey.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Sowell en
tertained their friends with a party 
last Saturday night. An enjcyable 
time was reported.

Mrs. B. O. Boler was the guest of 
Mrs. H. E. Haynes Monday alter-

;iioon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tervooren 

I'liitrtaiued their friends with a 
singing Sunday afternoon.

Misses Kate Tervooren, Jewell 
Turner and Mr. Herbert Sowell took 
dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Robert Sow ell last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Ray and 

i children were visiting in the home 
j of T. F. Ray and family Sunday, 
j There will be a singing at the Mc- 
1 Daniel school house next Sunday 
afternoon. Everybody is Invited to 
attend.

The singing at Rock Church Sun 
day evening was enjoyed by every
one. Among the visitors present 
were Mr und Mrs J. C. Helms of j 

» white Point Mr. and Mrs. Marvin |
Misses Ozella Harris and ■** j-virosc and son. Homer und Mr j 

Lee Drake spent Nut 111 day K 1 un(J Mrg earl pet rose of Center!
with Miss Pauline Peaice u n lp iln t Mia-; Alva Lee Oleaton, Mr.

Mr. Milton Samford visited h i ^ Mrs (iuKjlam Maner, Mrs. | 
aunt and uncle, Mr nnd Mrs. John

P Blanket, Ml Nell Uuvis. Mr. Caren-|
ek ...........  t0n Ezra and children. Mr. and Mrs.;
Mbs Mauline Bullock spent Sun - 1 r llIld children and Miss;

day with Miss Leta Petsick. pitman of Clio, Mrs. Dunsworth
Mr R. W. Scr,ggins who » | Brownwoodi Mr and Mrs. Robert 

working in Brownwood. spent Sun- Hrwonwoacl Mr alld Mrs. Robert 
day with home folks. , ,, , trM „  Ferguson and children of Gap |

Miss Ozella Harris visited Miss 
Cynthia Mercer Sunday.

Mr Lewis Martin is vistin? 
friends at Oranbury.

The Dulin baseball team went to 
Mercury to play baseball Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Rosa Lee Drake visited her 
sister Sunday, Mrs. William Mer
cer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hunter and 
family visited her parents Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs John Pearce.

Mr and Mrs P. A. McCasland 
and son. John Paul, spent Sunday In 
the J F. Petsick heme.

Mr and Mrs Carl Dixon were in 
Brownwood Monday.

Several from here attended the 
play at Brooke mith Wednesday 
night.

Miss Gertrude Pearce visited Mrs 
William Mercer Sunday afternoon

testimony before the house military 
affairs committee today by E A 
Yates vice-president of the Com
monwealth and Southern Corpora
tion.

The bin tc enact President Roost-

May FFA Members 
Attend Meeting

Creek and the Brysonville singing j 
class. We invite everyone to conus 
back again fourth Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Luppc and 
children and Mrs. Buford Powers 
attended the singing convention at 
Hazel Dell. Sunday.

Mrs. Price Yantis and daughters. 
Misses Lois and Lucile Yantis, of 
Snyder and Mrs. R. L. Eaton of 
Blanket were visiting Mr and Mrs 
W Heptinstall and children Sat
urday.

Several of this community at
tended the singing at Brysonville 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Amos Porter were 
visiting his father, who is ill at 
Brownwood. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Smith and 
daughter spent Sunday with his sis
ter, Mrs Holhnsworth of Owens

Mr and Mrs W Heptinstall and 
children visited Mr and Mrs R. L 
Eaton of Blanket. Sunday |

Mi and Mrs Ed Mabre and: 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Roy Chap-1 
man and children. Mrs Jim Mabre.; 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Powers and| 
daughters, and Mr and Mrs. W

At ^Uonfutnilll Heptinstall attended the singing atA t  J i e p n e n i u i e  cl£ 8unday ht suholarshipsotSunday night 
Mr and Mrs Roy Blackmon and

and on two or three other similar 
important projects. The Chamber 
of Commerce is working to get a 
potato cu::ng plant located in 
Brownwood for the benefit of farm
ers in this territory 

Mr Rosenberg reported that much 
better response is being recetvd in 
the membership or finance drive now 
Committees are at work and a num
ber of subscriptions have been re-

And Shoe Shop

Sentenced to Serve 
Five Years PrisonLeague During the observance 

clinics, lectures, mass meetings and 
| general clean-up campaigns were I
I conducted. Fifty-six children were| ---------

examined One lecture was given by L. E Bowers, formerly of Ste- __ _______  _____  __________
a state tuberculosis lecturer. A year phenvllle. has moved to Brownwood art. convicted by a court martial of 

| around program for Improving of and made announcement today that violation of the official secrets act 
j health conditions among the negroes, he is opening a grocery store and ■R as sentenced today to dishonor 

has been planned by the Health shoe shop at 900 Austin Avenue.
| League The building is now being made

LONDON. England. April 13—(JP 
Lieutenant Norman Baillle-Stew-

Gap Creek
| We are having some cool weather
this week. A good rain would be 1 Twenty-eight members of the May 1 children spent the week-end with 

I very mucb appreciated by the farir1- . cylapter of Future Farmers of Amer- his parents. Mr and Mrs. K. Black
ly*?; . .. Ilea with the adviser. <3. H. Morri- nion.

,̂r , a,I?d ^frs' Di kes _?ave . t/ 'e ' son, vocational agriculture teacher a t , ------  ♦
>oung folks a dance Saturday night.; M Metutcl attended the annual, .  ,  ,  _  ,
Everyone reported an enjoyable meetln({ and conM.lU held at John M r C C

. iTarletcn College at Stephenville on J  d i l l  P S  I V l C v - c i r iT lP y  S 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Tyson and Saturday The May boys drove to,

: children spent Sunday with Mrs. | tht, meet in a school „ us and lhree 
1 rysons mother. Mrs. Mae Dunn, atj teams trKJg part Ls the contests. ac-|

, cording to Troy Willett, chapter re- recovering ,  t« .a u tu  j poner.
The teams representing May were 1 

George Steel. Lawrence Kenney and,

Mrs Martha Sikes 
this community for 
years died at n Br wu 
early Wednesday tnomi 
buried in Indian cr 
Wednesday afternc 

The quarterly 
with the MethodLt 

Rev R O Sory 
attended the exmlert 
day.

Mrs. Bruce Francit 
Merle Smith and M 
Herring visited rclatl 
day afternoon.

Mrs. G. c . Edwank 
daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Bangs several dayg i», 

Mrs. Lura Sikt; and 
Brownwood attended 
Wednesday.

Miss Lucile Carmackj 
wood visited Miss Tula] 
nest!ay afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs, C. S. 1 
Mr and Mi |f.| 
Brownwood. attende 
conference here s mdM 

M r Wu’.ki- : For 
visiting her mother 
SUes.

Mr Jeff Embrey of 
was a visitor in this 
Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mt Flirr.er! 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey A 
venor Sunday

Mr and Mr- Atkin 
Crors. Mr J M Writj 
Boyd of Elkins a'tem 
conference here Sund 

Mr. and Mrs. R p 
Bi ownwood visited 
Sunday.

Salt Creek.
Miss Iva Adkisson is 

fr m a severe attack of tonsilltis. | 
We wish her a speedy recovery. |

Condition Slightly 
Improved Today

A birthday dinner was given tn> j ' slo, k judging "team.
nine rvv Ale Ilf  D  U .v n liiir ln U  nn • "  - _honor of Mr W P Heptinstall on ^ ; ‘ 'd‘^ 3lon^ K D e a n u V T T  of J ,T M ^Aoril 2 He was 16 vearv old Those L̂ clana Howman Marsnai uennis Cagney of Brownwood. whopresent' were? Mrs* mIp Charn̂  and Q: T. .Smith, damy. judging, and toJured ln a pluneRoy Morrison. Julius McBride and

and

; ready for the opening of the new 
! business either Saturday or Monday, 
j A partition has been put in to 

n  I I  separate the store and Shoe Shop and
In Dallas Booklet o t h e r  figures are be-

ceived Some members are lncreas- ------------- ---------------
lng the amount of thetr subscrip- n  I C l  ■ I

Brownwood sketch
It is very likely that Brownwood ; 

will ask tor the 1934 convention of.
Fireman's As elation of- 1 1,1  ^  lng Installed. Mrs Bowers will as- by a German woman

f laL sf the Chamber of Com mere- — — - stst Mr Bowers in operating the ng her "paramour."
said ' x!ay. Already the convention, A one hundred and fifty word two businesses. Mr. Bowers was 1 |T “• •
c  m ru'tn .< working to secure a sketch of Brownwoxl will be printed formerly in the shoe repair business Pjiftfi/' / m l f l P n  1/1 
r. mber of other conventions for ln a booklet to be distributed In the at stephenville 
Brownwood. ..................  '  "  ~

able discharge from the army 
five years penal servitude 

The officer was charged with, 
having sold military secrets of 
England to *a foreign nation. He 
ler.led the charges when tried and 
assorted that the mdfcey paid him 

was for be-

Lioyd and Veda Chambers. Mr. and Nlcn0ls. urraclng team.
Mi.i Roy Crane and two sons of 
Early High. Mr. and Mrs. Ora

sery.

Damaged Section of 
Irrigation Canal Is 

Repaired ,  Eagle Pass
EAGLE PASS T -x Anril 13—< -P 

—A project that will give 60 men

I towns visited by the Good Will Party 
' of the Dallas Chamber of Com- C * 
merce April 24 to 27 The party will DerVlCeS t r i d a y  

j be In Brownwood the night of April 
; 26, or the morning of the 27th.
I The skef -h concerning Brownwood 
• was requested by the Dallas Cham- 
I ner 1 .it vipolled by Dr. Mollie 
Armstrong, chairman erf the pub
licity committee of Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce.

More than forty towns will be vls-

From 12 to 3 at 
Episcopal Church

Declamation and 
Choral Contests

The public ls tnvhed to atend the 
sub-lunl r declamation and choral 
singing contests of the city-wide 
1‘rerary meet to be held at Senior 
high school auditorium tonight at 
7:30 o'clock. Twenty students arc

Throe-hour services are to be held 
tomorrow from 12 to three at St,
John's Episcopal Church, as a part
of the series of pre-Easter services entered In the declamation con'est. 
being conducted by that church, ten ln the bovs* division and ten in 
Bishop Harry T. Moore of Dallas is the girls’ division and a large num- 
in charge her of students make up the choral

Services will also be held at the clubs, 
church tonight and Friday night Other contests in the meet were 
at seven-thirty o'clock The ser- held last week and the contests to- 
vtces will be 'continued Saturday night will close the list o f  literary 
with Baptismal services at four events. The athletic meet ls to be 
o'clock. Announcement ls also made held April 29.
that members of the Woman's Aux- The meet ls being held for stu- 
iliary will meet at the church at dents of all city ward schools and 
two o'clock to decorate the church the Junior high school, 
for Easter Sunday. The sub-junior declamation event

__, -------------—--------------  is a special contest and ls not regu-
of 13.500 acre* to be' fum - f unt^,v T f l i r t  Avfi I  icfpil larly inrhlded in literary meets. The

:.. d w in  water by the svstem. have ,urne<  ̂ ĥ , . f 1 LtSiea  contest ls for student* too young to
been supplied with im gatrn  water J g  tL s ^  Antonio A -------------» - ------------------Pntfr Junlor d€Clamatlon' 8per;al

Those not on the teams profited
, ,  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ g r e a t l y  by looking over the slock haulkner and crildren Dolly BUhe f ,t had ^  Judged,

and Cicel, of Early High. Mrs. Mary1 
Soucey and daughter, Allene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Heptinstall and chil
dren of Willow Springs, Mr and 
Mrs. G. W. Jones and baby 01 near 
May, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Faulkner 
and son, Curtis, and Ray Faulkner.
Mr. and Mrs. O .G .  Heptinstall. N.
J lyson and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Adkisson and chil
dren. A fine dinner was served, 
winch everyone enjoyed. Several 
games of croquet were played during 
the day. We h,pe Mr. Heptinstall 
many more happy birthdays like tills 
one.

Mr. E. M. Routh of Blanket was 
in the community Tuesday.

Mr Mitchell Adkisson had the 
misiortune oi losing a nice pig

Mr- 
was 1 

plune crash
at Carrolton near Dallas. Monday! 
afternoon, continued to show some 1 
Improvement this morning, it was 
learned from the hospital ln Dal- 

I las shortly before noon today.
On the return trip, the beys "McCartney ls still very sick but 

stopped at the Wolfe Nursery where Is holding his own and is a Utile 
they were shown ttuough the won- better today," it was stated after 
der house made of petrified rock and the family physician here had talk- 
where they also inspected the nur- "d with the hospital physicians at

BIO SPRING, Tex. A 
•Two scholar 

colleges have been offer 
in the My Hume T:»il 
contest to be staged »: 1 
as a part of th< Wes* Ta 
ber of Commerce pngiJ 
12 and 13. Abilene Curia 
and Simmons Umversiijl 
have • berth announced I 
would give a schclaxship j 
ner. The announcement!] 
by President James P. d 
lrne Christian College aJ 
J. D. Sandifer of the sia 
versity. The Simmons] 
lias a cash value of one ■ 
twenty dollars, ac. ordugj 
fcr.

11:30 a m.

Work Is Started 
On Improvement 

Of Water Mains
W irk has been started on improv

ing the water mains of Brownwood

Mitcham Funeral 
Home Open House 

Dates Announced
The Mitcham Funeral Home will I 

atvg Apr u hdtnse for the next four | 
inday afternoons from two to four

ient for six weeks and result ited "’n 1116 *°“ r • The booklets wul
be distributed ln every town.

Forced by Illness 
To Abandon Trip

Mrs. Joe L . Truseell. who was tak-

vill start at the court house

in repair of a seven mile damaged 
'section of Maverick county's irriga
tion canal has been started by the 
County Relief Committee, using R.
F . C. money for payment of labor.

The upper section of the giant ir
rigation system, completed in June.
3932, at a cost of S5 000.000 was

m s . ’ l E  »  «  “ - y  “  £
Grande, the highest on record Since * a> to(, Siltn
November. 1932 farmers in the fer- *> conduct an intermediate c.nfer- 
tile Quemado Valley dutrict. f * aal “ l BapOnt S t ^

which strayed away from his home
last week. square near the county Jail and be

laid down Main as far as the pres
ent supply of pipe will go. The 
eight inch replaces a four Inch 
main Several new fire hydrants al
so are to be placed along the route.

This is the beginning of n plan 
mapped out by Mayor W A But
ler and city Council to Im
prove Brownwood's system of 
water mains Recently the city pur
chased a carload of pipe with which

whfn tlM people from" the different! 
way on Main avenu^ t£  e i$ t  rh’Jrch"-' of "™ n w ,*x l will be to-

A Good Used C| 
Spring.

1978 ( herrolrt fnui-iiMj
>edan .............

1979 Chevrolet (otrh. | 
bargain) . . . .

1929 Ford Ceoeh. iikr J  
1931 Ford Coupr. good J

dilb-n L
1931 Frrd (oupe r -ilti] 
1929 Plymouth 4 door 

rendition . . . .
Several Cheap Car at Ilf 
Voa save money »hi 
dependable uved ear,

HOLLEY-LAN 
CHEVROLET

4
T

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Powers and 
two daughters, Mildred and Louise, 
visited her sister, Annie Adkisson, 
Sunday.

Mrs Mary Soucey and Mrs. An
nie Adkisson were in Blanket on 
Friday cn business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson and chil
dren attended church m Blanket on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. William* 
and son, Truman, went to Gorman 
last week Clarence WUlaims, Mr. 
Williams brother, came home with 
them and stayed a day or two.

A n '  enter Junior declamation. SpecialAmong ftoneers gold medals are to bo awarded the
winners ln tonight's declamation 
contest, one to the bcry winning first

Brownwood. and another pioneer, 2T!d one. the girJ winning 
J W C .Bud 1 Mullins, who ls a The medals were donated by the 
native of Brown county, but who Centr®l Texas School of Oratory and\ K *•« - T /• C rvv i ♦“ d more than sre h u n d ^  no-whves aV L im sa  have b^ ^  in  ̂ Mm. Lon Smith.

from the Las Moras river which was , ,  _____ „  _____ . .
diverted into the 40-foot wide canal who had been' 0116 Brown county pioneer, John .
■ t a point 12 miles beiow the Rio ^  A r t h u r h T v e  w  Wyatt' who stil> lives near «>nWst- one to thp winnlne flrst 
Grande intake. Using this water, a ln f ° r ' i VzZ
spinach crop of approximately 5.000 nlet ^
ncres was successfully grown last *ram of her ,Une**' her therP'
winter and more than six hundred . .____ , , _____ , „ „ „
cars of the vegetable already have Weanesday mght and n er^ n du .on  
been 'hmneri oiit was reported thW morning to be

H o w e ^  with ranchers near f rpaUy “  stU1 con*
Brackettvllle, who have prior right* fln*d to her tied, however. 
to the water, using the Las Moras • • .
flow Ui irrigate their pasture land, A f f K  In s tr u c tin g  
the Q . nado Valley canal is slowly t r r •

,.g dry It was found necessary. L o c a l hU O rd U nitS  
pending reconstruction of the canal. re w o
to  dig a small ditch in the bottom of j ---------
the system that would bring 100! Capt. R J Kirk of Fort Worth ts 
cubic feet of water a second to th e , in Brownwood to give instructions 
Valley, out of the Rio Grande. This j to the two National Guard Corn- 
will supply the needs of agriculture i panies Capt Kirk will visit Ser- 
but is not sufficient to run the news '"le* Company tonight and Company 
$2,000,000 hydro-electric plant at the1 A Friday night, 
south end of the system. This big The course of instruction here is 
plant requires the full flow of the! preparatory to the annual Federal

Blanket

canal, 1,500 feet a second, to run its 
three large dynamos

Indian Supper to 
Be Given by Scouts

An Indian supper will be given by 
the Boy Scouts of Troop 12 in en
tertaining members of the men's 
Bible class of First Christian Church 
Friday night at 6:30 o ’clock at city 
park near the water pump station. 
C. L. Pouncey is scoutmaster of the 
troop.

Entertainment will be novel in 
that everything will be done in In
dian style. Some history concerning 
the Indians will be given in several 
talks. Indian games will be played 
and Indian ceremonies will be held 
The supper will be cooked according 
to Apache Indian style without the 
use of utensils.

Inspection to be made April 27 and 
28 Major Paxton from 142nd In
fantry regimental headquarters will 
make the inspection The public is 
invited and urged to attend the 
annual inspection c f the local com
panies as Guard work here ls partly 
rated on the Interest taken by the 
citizenship. There, of course, ls no 
charge to the public for attendance 
Local officers say it will help the 
companies for a large crowd to be 
present.

Information Sought 
On Bite of Ticks 

Infesting Caves

eluded in the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram's roll of West Texas Pio
neers.

The sketch about Mr. Wyatt is 
as follows:

"John W. Wyatt of Brownwood 
settled in Henderson County in 
1883. moving there with his parents

S t ,? '" , ,13 ycar* ? ld A£Ler a Information on cases where people 
r w v ^ n r i  0 Br?Wn yave bPPn bltt* n by ,icks that infest
even V w  S  L % f  i 0B i caves ln this section is wantedS'H Brownw°°d by the State Health Department.

J hh t^ le wa* com -lS w  Bohls director of laborator-
*tn“ d i l ?  L ? ™ d u.Ah° f a,nh les' hBS wr>tten Dr Roy Hallum,cotton was hauled (county health officer, for any lnfor-

mation that can bo supplied by doc
tors In this county.

Dr. Bohls’ letter, in part, is as 
follows:

stores. All
Lampasas for ginning."

The storv about Mr Mullins is: 
“J W C Bud) Mullins of La- 

mesa was bom In Brown County 
where his father and a number of 
others established the IC Ranch in 
1856 Considerable trouble was ex
perienced with the Indians, several 
families being wiped out * by the 
hostile Comanches.

"There was plenty of wild game. 
In 1870 the elder Mullins moved

"For several years people have 
visited caves along the Colorado river 
and it has been found that some 
caves are infested with ticks. It has 
also been noted that people who visit 
these caves and are bitten by the 
ticks develop a relapsing fever wlth-

Colleges Planning

his cattle to the Double Mountain |in a, weP,lt ^nd ar.ef qultp i11' W? arei 
Fork of the Brazos River and then anxlous tc> learn lf you know of a,iyl

Daniel Baker and Howard Payne 
Colleges are now making plans for 
commencement exerci es to be held 
next month Neither college ha? 
completed arrangements for speak
ers and other parts of the bacca-

__ ._____________. . , laureate and commencement pro-
° f „ ,.heJ la^ Ta_ ? . . g r a m s  but dates for the exercises 

_  “ hav* been set
The baccalaureate program for 

Daniel Baker graduates will be held 
Sunday May 28 and the commence
ment exercises will be held 
following day.

Commencement exercises at Hov-

sotd out in 1880 and went into bust 
ness Mullins became a clerk in his 
father's store in 1886 and that same 
vear married Miss Mary Baker. In 
1891 he bought a section of land in 

_  I Borden county and moved there th^
For Commencement]"fxt ypar He was county commis-I  U I  ( L c f f l c f l t  loner for U la  1902 he

moved to Dawson county and the 
next year his wife died He has 
served four years as tax assessor 
and since that time has raised ltv» 
stock. He still Is active and rides 
horseback daily "

attend. Fifty or seventy-five are 
expected. Troop 12 was only recently 
organized.

Charges Burglary of 
Jones Chanel House

HIDE TANNING TAUGHT
.FARWELL. Texa Aoril 13—',7*1- 

Night lessons In tanning hides has 
attracted 50 farmers from Parmer 
and Bailey counties in Texas, and 
Ctn-ry and Roosevelt counties ln New V  r
Mexico The classes, which are dl- tor B
rected by R L Burdette, vocational 
teacher ln hte Clovis. New Mexico.

Everett Horton 1* charged with 
the burglary in justice court in Connec

tion with the thefr of a pistol and
*rd pavne 111, be held the nieht of
May 24 About 35 students will be| Horton w is arrested In San Saba 

d**grree» thi*.thi* mornlnjr and h*ld for *Sh#rlff 
y e a r ____________ _____  |JacI  ̂ Hallmark who left shortly be-

SHORT-SIGHTED O O L F E R :  to°JaU°h^*"  8<U>a ‘ °  " tUrn h,a
County Attorneyschools, are the most popular ever w hy didn't you tell me I was hit- coUntv Attnr „ . „  .  -  „  ... 

conducted here for farmers Most of ting s confounded toadstool? A E Nabo' 6
the leather tanned by the farmers CADDY: I never ttought you , .e*amlnlr*g trial

such cases ln your county. We would ! 
appreciate a history of some of those 
cases and approximately the number 
in your county for the past five 
yeafs."

Board Takes Up
Teacher Elections

—  I
The board of trustees of Brown- 1 

wood Independent School District ls 
now going Into the matter of elec-1 
tion of teachers for the 1933-34 
term The matter was taken up at 
a called meeting of the board on 
Tuesday night, but was not com
pleted The board meets again to
night to further consider the list of 
applicants and it is possible that yet 
another meeting will be necessa'rv 
Officers of the board stated today 
that the list of teachers elected will 
be announced as soon as possible.

MORE COTTON CONSUMED

WASHINGTON. April 13-- (/p ,_  
The United States census bureau 
today reported that cotton consum
ed during March totaled 4P4167 
bales lint and 50,082 bales of linteri 
as compared to 441,663 and 48,470 
for February,

Epworth League program on Sun
day. April 16:

Subject: If a Man die.
Leader, Yuba Sutherland.
Scripture reading: John 11:25-26; 

2 Cor. 5:1; 1 Tim. 6:7; Job 1 31.
Special music.
The Resurrection and Ascension of 

Jesus, by Blanche Dabney.
A Cnristlan Interpretation of 

Death, by Josephine Milner
What Attitude Shall We Take? by 

Mildred Rogers.
Business announcements and 

League benediction.
Rev. and Mrs. Judson Prince were 

visiting friends here Monday.
Mrs. Neil Shaw was the guest of 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. 
Dabney, Tuesday.

Rev. E. P. Swindall filled his reg
ular appointment at Zephyr Sun
day.

Ian Moore, a student of McMur- 
ry College, Abilene, was here last 
week-end to be with his sister. Muss 
Stella Moore, who is very ill at ttie 
Central Texas Hospital ln Brown
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart of 
Brownwood spent Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Stewart.

Mrs. Jim Parson was entertained 
Sunday with a surprise birthday 
dinner at her home.

Carl Shannon spent last week-end 
with his parents in the Early com
munity.

Miss Lucile Yantis, who has beer, 
visiting her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. R. L. Eaton, for the past two 
months, returned to her home In 
Snyder. Sunday.

The Blanket Glee Club, under Hie 
direction of Misses Dearie Reaves 
and Maurlne Bird, were heard on the 
air from the Baxter studios ln Dub
lin, Saturday, from 12 until 1 o'clock.

ROTHMANS PLAN MEET
SAN ANGELO, Texas, April 13— 

UP)—The conference of the 41st dis
trict, Rotary International, will 
mre» at San Angelo Monday anc' 
Tuesday. May 1 and 2. according to 
announcement by Raymond H 
Nichols. Vernon, district publicity 
and attendance chairman. An at
tendance cf 600 or COO la expected 
The 41st district includes moat of 
Weat Texas, extending from Fort 
Worth and Waco to Midland and 
Amarillo and has 61 Rotary clubs 
H. C. Anderson of Ranger, 1® pres
ent district governor.

vlted to attend and be shown' 
through the newly decorated fu n-' 
■Tal home

The people from five churches on 
each of the four Sunday after
noons will be special guests N«*xt| 
Sunday ha* been designated for| 
First Methodist. Johnson Memorial 
Methodiri Avenue C Mission. Belle 
Plain Baptist and Calvary Raptist.

This plan was adopted following 
the formal opening when so manv 
people who could not attend on! 
that day expressed a desire to se- 
the funeral home.

Arrested in Belton 
For Sheriff Here

to do part of the needed work 
From time to time the council hopes I 
to be able to buy more pipe and re-j 
place smaller matns.

Many of the mains ln the city, 
now are small and cause the city; 
to be penalized on insurance rates
When the system is improved these ______
penalties are automatically reduced. Pats Sparks, wanted here on a 
-i4Thf  2n JT ains 15 telni* Rrand Jury Indictment returned Usf-
directed by Sam Thomas, water November, has been arrested and is
superintendent Much of the labor being held ln jail here
Riireai7?thrnII^h1,Riereyf..thH 1161161 s P»rks *'«» arrested ln Belton for Bureau through RFC funds. the Brown county sheriff and was
1 la sb een ^ t * work turtied ovfr to Sheriff Hallmark andlias been at work patching paved Deputy Ivan Ellis Tuesday nieht
w £ k m h e t a !  SparkV Sndlcfiwnt ^ o llo j jd  the
fined with8 asphalt *and ‘  gravel^nd
the gutters will be patched as soon , ,  ^ 1  E L fZ S J Z tX * *  l0Uld 
as the weather is a little warmer.
Mayor Butler said today he hopes to 
put a new layer of asphalt and 
gravel over several of the paved 
streets this summer.

ROARKJURY 
FAILS AGREE

Mrs .  Roosevelt Is 
Thrown Into Mud 

When Horse Slips

IA\

At Your
WALGREB

System 
Drug S torj

Lower Prii
On

DRUGS
And

Supplier
In all o: 

Complete 1

Cut Pi
Every r“

WASHINGTON, April 13 —UP)— 
Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt was 
thrown into a mud puddle in Potom
ac Park today when her horse 

--------- j slipped down.
DALLAS, Texas, April 13 pp,~| Mrs. Roosevelt, uninjured, re- 

Thc Jurv which has considered the mounted and continued her morning 
fate of Noah Roark, Dallas attorney, ride in the mud-spattered costume, 
on trial for the pistol slaying of "I slid off very gracefully right into 
Justin 8tcin. office building man- the mud," is the way Mrs Roosevelt 
ager. was discharged today. described the incident.

The twelve Jurors deliberated for! ----------------------------
42 hours before reporting to the FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS 
court that they were hopelessly ° ne nian was fined 414 70 in city

.court Wednesday on a charge of 
j^_^____drunkenness.

deadlocked.

Have You Been to the

Spring Clearance Sale
of the Texas Furniture &  Rug Co.
Furniture At Reasonable Prices

3 piece Living Room Suite*, covered all over with
same material, Clearance S a le .........$33.85

Gas Range Stove, as low as . . . to ?  ac
-C A R D  TABLES 7 5 c -  ' ‘ '

Room Suites as low a s .............  too  oe
Wilton 9x12 Seamless R u g s .............  $38 85
Come to the Texas Furniture *  Hu* Co., for

T w o  25c tubes Colgale’i 
Ribbon Dental Cireois 

Colgate tooth brush. 
Quality guaranteed

VALUE .
I

Window
WiltonShsdrs-ru frigrratora Gold Heal R ^ A 'x J t a L t e T Y n *

Texas Furniture & Rug Company
Quality and Frier Always Right"

>
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With Easter just around the corner, we have been busy unpacking 
the loveliest Easter fashions yet shown this season. We anticipated 
this Easter rush— and you will find no shortage of lovely merchan
dise here.

We not only will not be undersold— but you can buy here the new 
est creations, shades and materials at no additional cost.

It is fun to be fooled, it is more fun to know, it will be more fun to 
shop with us where you know the styles are the newest.

< IIO I AKM IlPs (,f

Cl BPRIM; Tex. jJ
0 scholar^.:;* m ij 
es have iw-t :i . Herd 
■e ‘ M> Hoioe T:r 
st to be staged t: ■  
part of the We*. ~M 
it Commerce p r ior i 
<1 13 Abii, :ie Chrlafl 
Simmons l  i.mrsitjm

bo'.li aim.i.r.cxd I
1 give a sell. larsbjpB

Never have you been offered so much for so little. 
All white and lovely new pastel shades. Even we did 
not know so much could be had for so little. See them 
early.White is in vogue—in this lot of new crisp dresses 

you will find the newest creations in white dresses 
as well as all the new pastel shades and navy.

The announce men 
resident Jame* p. 
Christian College i 

Sandlfer of the S 
y. The Siiumm 
cash value of one 
y dollars, sccortu

Included are 100 new stvles in sizes and styles for 
every woman and Miss, from 12 to 46.
Ves. the flanner styles are all organdy trimmed or 
others in all white sports type and everything you 
like.
For the larger woman we have a beautiful selection 
of youthful styles in navy with white pin dots and 
lovely small print designs as well as tripple sheers 
in solid colors.

i Good Used 0 
Spring, i

C hevrolet fou, -dun 
Ian
Chevrolet Coach, J 
Tea Ini
Ford Csorh. Ike J 
Ford Coupe, good J
■ft
Frrd Coupe r-al J  
Plymouth 4 door | 

idttion
» I Cheap f^ar at la 
save money wh-af 
vdahle used i c
OLLEY-LANOj
CHEVROLET

Doirni of new dresses just unpacked in this croup 
at $5.95—Plenty of lovely whit” crepes and all the 
new pastel shades, triple sheer materials.
You will find several you will have to have.

New Croup Larger Dresses
Heavy Washable Silk Crepe

And are they pretty? I
you, yes!

You may be sure they are new and the first 
time shown—unci at this price they won't be 
shown much—hurry and see them.

SIZES 38 to 4S
All (hr lovely new summer shades, and they are beau 
tiful—flat errpe dresses made of this lovely crepi 
will be lovely for wear all summer.

They are truly beautiful dresses for the larger wom- 
rn, styles and materials so becoming for the larger 
woman.

N E W  EASTER  
BONNETS

98c-S1.49-S1.98 up to $4.95

At Your
WALCREl

System 
Drug Store*

Extra Special!

2A0 hundred new, fresh crisp styles. Saturday is the day of a>l days in our Millinery de
partment—an almost unending variety. Panama's—Hough Straws, Sisela, soft silk tur
bans. soft brimmed liats in fact everything is ready. PLENTY OF WHITES—as well as 
all lovely pastel shades.

Soutash Berets— French 5 0 cto $1.25
And

Suppliem
In all o:. 

Complete 1

Many styles, straight rut or 
bias cut—tailored or lace

Lovely Plain Imported 
Grgcndies and Dimities.

NEW COTTONS SUP SATINS

35c to 49c
Gorgeous silks, quali'v unequalled— 
Summrr time wa-.haules. and ever? 
fine silk. Exclusive styles—bewitch 
ing—stunning creations—see them.

trimmed styles—many from 
which you may select and 
values you have never had 
before.

Matalassc—in white and lovely 
pastel shades. Wool dot and fancy 
imported organdies.

Quality materials that 
making lovely slips.Voiles and sheer eoltons at lowest prices 

in the history of nur business.

New Gloves
49c-69c-98c 

$1.50 and $1.95
The greatest srlection in 
quality gloves it has ever been 

to present —

Dozens and dozens just un
packed, all the new F.aster 
bags are here—whites, biege, 

red and others. Novrltles that are new and attractive.

our pleasure
plenty cf white, biege, grey and all wanted shades 
Gloves are certainly in vogue, see them. They are beau 
tiful. Sheer Chiffons or 

Heavy Service 
Weight.

At prlees you have always wished for.

25c tubes Colgate'*
>bon Dental CreOi 
te tooth brush. 
JJty guaranteed . Fine guage and silk from 

top to toe— to see them 
is to buy them— you will 
find no disappointment 
here.

|«ny lovely silk skirts and white flannel skirts at 
1.49 extra special for Brownwood biggest trades 
fcy. The blouses are new crisp and enticing. THE LADIES* STORE

DRUG
Quality —

\ ^*^9

r  0 » _ I

a I f
Jw
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I w n  TburaUt I 
I U T N  PRINTING CO. 

m a i  T r m

Rntoitd at the t>
5 E ' a ~  -

I'ostolBce at Brown- 
ind-class all

D. MURPHY Business Manager

Tke B m er-B n B etin ', c“  r S L T S —  » * .  I OUT OUR W AY
^ _____  lief that the Akron was wrecked in

much the same way as the Shenan
doah. "from causes well recognised 
which could and should bq avoided,” 
and he added:

“ If there had not been a white
wash of the Shenandoah investiga
tion. the Akron might now be safe 
and her crew alive."

The Shenandoah investigation a 
whitewash? Most of us hadn't heard 
that charge before; but Captain 
Heinan's remarks makes inescapably 
clear the necessity ot a thorough
going investigation into this latest 
crash which shall bring out all of 
the facts without fear or favor. Let 
us have all the facts, even it a few 
important toes do get stepped on.

ous reflection upon the
in* or reputation of m. pr corporationmay anoeai In the columns 

le Banner^Bulletin will be 
Uf. conrected when brought--------- - _..en bn

ntlon or the publisher 
error made In advertisements 

’ £?,rrect? 1 liDon being brought »  Publishers, ana• liability of this Da 
i Hlf Amount of the idsm  cons urn- 

nt ^rror ld th* advertise-

The Robertson Law.

Forsaking An Earldom.
who

L ONG BEFORE the Forty-Third 
. legislature met tn regular sessior

S  JR ^ L thoo3Sfv lnvret- THE eleventh earl °f Ettm°3 I
Tpxas me “ •surance companies was tboroushlv

organised and well fin an ce and ^ e d t h a ^ e i n g a t y ^ i a n l  nearly j 
ever since the session bet.an the
lobbyists of out-of-state Insurance 
Interests seeking to destroy this law 
have been busy in Austin They L*ve 
directed their attention principally 
to the elgnty or ninety new members 
o f the House and Senate who had 
thought comparatively little of the 
operation of the Robertson law be
fore beginning their terms of ser
vice. and by every possible means 
have sought to win their support of 
the repeal bill. H. B. 372 The bill 
has been reported out of committee. ! 
and soon will be under discussion on 
the floor of the House.

The Robertson law was enacted a t : 
a time when there were only fiv e ; 
small Texas life Insurance com pa
pacies and the business of this stale 
w-as going almost entirely to the I 
foreign companies which refused to 
make adequate investments of re
serve funds In this state. The law 
M  tt has been In operation for more 
than twenty years requires that for
eign companies doing business in ! 
Texas shall Invest at least 75 per

as much fun as being a Canadian ! 
rancher; and so the ancestral es- I 
tales of Egmont are up for sale, and 
the above-mentioned earl is back on j 
a ranch at Pndis. in the province of 
Alberta, where he wants to be.

The earl was brought up on the 
ranch. In the days before his fath- i 
er s accession to the earldom, and he 
found that being a member of Eng
land's nobility wasn't all that it had 
been cracked up to be. He wanted j 
to get back to western Canada, to j 
his ranch and the open country; | 
and when his father died, and he \ 
himself became the earl, he prompt
ly did so. marrying a Canadian g irl: 
who had been working as a dentist's j 
assistant in Calgary.

And most of us. no doubt, will feel I 
that the young man has been emi
nently sensible. Between an English 
earldom and a ranch in Canada’s 
northwest—who would hesitate In 
making his choice?

MORTUARY
cent of the reserves of their Texas r ■> , . , ----- . ■ . ■ ■ i - - - - *
policies in Texas securities Nearly 
*  score of companies withdrew from News 
the state when the law became oper- Mrs V 
Ative, some of them returning with- 1 
In a few months, and now there axe 
downs of out-of-state companies 
operating profitably and satisfactor
ily in Texas under the provisions of 
this law. In the meantime many 
strong, successful Texas companies 
have been organised, with stock
holders and policyholders In almost 
every cggjnunity. and with millions 
W dollars invested tn real estate 
mortgage leans and other Texas 
securities. The repeal erf the Robert
son law would Jeopardize the future 
of these Texas-owned companies, 
and would be an Injustice to foreign- 
owned companies which during the 
paA twenty years have remained In 
or have entered Texas, observed Its 
law* and established profitable 
businesses here It would serve the 
Interests only of a few large foreign 
companies, which have steadfastly 
refused to meet the requirement 
that seventy-five per cent of their 
reserves on Texas policies—money 
collected from Texas people and held 
In trust to cover their policies—be 
Investec in this state's securities.

"There Is no need for the repeal of 
the Robertson law. It would benefit 
only a few foreign insurance com
panies. every one of which can enter 
Texas and do business here without 
the "repeal of the law. It wot;Id be 
unfair and unjust to Texas-owned 
companies and those foreign-owned 
companies now doing business in 
Texas. The money Texas people pay 
for life insurance ought to be kept 
in Texas, and that is what the 
Robertson law requires The people 
should let their representatives in 
the Legislature know whst tiiey 
think about this repeal movement.

ROY CLARE JR.
was received Wednesday by 
L Peck of the death of her 
Roy Clare, nine-year-old 

son of Mr and Mrs Roy Clare of 
Austin. The bodv was brought to 
Brown wood for burial and funeral 
services were held here Thursday 
afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Clare formerly lived 
in Brown wood, moving to Austin 
about three years ago.

MRS. MARY ELIZABETH 
BRANDON

Mrs Mary Elizabeth Brandon. 76, 
passed away at her home. 906 Ma
lone Street at 2 go o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon. April 11. Funeral services 

I were held Wednesday morning 
I at 10:30 o'clock from Austln-Morris 
Funeral Home chapel with Rev. J. 
M Cooper, pastor of Mel wood Ave. 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Mrs Brandon was born Decem- 
Ibcr 13. 1856. In Arkansas and came 
J with her patents to Texas at the age 
I of ten years. She was married to 
[Robert Pratt In 1873 and four chil- 
|dren from this union survive. G. A 
Pratt of San Gabriel. W. A. Pratt 
of W’aco, Mrs. Mary Moses of Lex
ington and Frank Pratt of Browr.- 
wood Mr. Pratt passed away in 
1886 8he was later married to J H 
Brandon and five children from this 
union survive, Mrs. E. P Riley. 
Mrs F A. Wision, John D. Bran
don and Mrs. C L. Perry, all of 
Brownwood, and Mrs. Lucy Cozby of 
Brady.

Pallbearers were: J R. Rowston, 
R T. Davis. F. A Stewart Jake 
Stoops. Raymond Orand and Mr 
Roy all

THIRTY PLEDGE
IN C. C. DRIVE

Early High

Thirty Brownwood business men 
meeting at the Chamber of Com -! ^ L ^ T ' a
mcrt» rooms Monday night renewed l,P “  • v  • „
their allegiance to the o rg a n iza tio n  | mopptog. also at A. L. Vernons w 
and pledged themselves to work Mr ana M ■ 
faithfully until the chamber is fin
anced for carrying out the year's
program. ,

President Gus Rosenberg told 
those present that the Chamber of 
Commerce had gone as long as pos
sible without finances and that now 
the question was to finance the 
organization or discontinue It.

Those present voted unanimous
ly to continue the drive for finances. 
A committee was appointed to go

Mrs Delbert Wells was operated | 
on for appendicitis Saturday night 
at Central Texas Hospital and re
ports from her bedside this (Mon
day night) are that she is resting 
we'll

Mrs. Mitchell of Coleman Is here 
for an extended visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. W Nichols.

Those who met at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Vernon Monday 
and did a work of general claantag-

and 
ere

Jim Alexander Mr.
and Mrs Vernon Cunningham. Mr. 
and Mrs Cull Earp. Mrs. Will Wy
att, Mrs Perry Boyd. Mrs Walter 
Nichols, Mrs Lee Chrane, Mrs Ad
dle Mae Scoggins and Mrs Ruth 
Kirksey.

Orie Faulkner and family spent 
lart Sunday at Blanket with rela
tives.

Doctor Bowden of May was trans
acting business at this place Mon
day. ,

Mrs Kate Green and son, Guss,

Mrs Belvia Carlock of 
burled here Sunday aft, 
fore her marriage she 
Welch and was a grandd,, 
Uncle Arch Ratliff, decei 
the earliest pioneers of 
munlty. She was born u 
City In 1886 When she wi, 
teen months old her 
and she was brought hi

as, Ap 
Texas 

•ement
____ ^Jntentli
this session

through the membership cards andi — -  — -  . n ,»(„mertnote on each card what the mem-1 came ‘ ^ last Frids>v Guss returned
ber is expected to give. This work
was done this morning and the 
cards were placed in the hands oi 
workers this afternoon Official, 
expect to complete the drive in three 
days. Some members who have mane 
subscriptions will be asked to raise 
the amounts and those who have 
not subscribed will be asked to do
so at once. , _______

Plan Next Trade Day

heme the following day. but Mrs 
Oreen remained for a longer visit 
here with Mrs Annie Oreen and 
Mrs. Ella Williamson, and she will 
also visit with Mrs Belle Burks 
who Is quite ill.

Mr and Mrs Cull Eaip attend
ed the funeral of Mrs Early, mot li
the 7th at 5 40 o'clock After an 111- 
wood Sunday afternoon.

The death angel again visited our

— ■ ae:
grandparents Here she m fibQ T u iu l i vs 
but for many years she | appropriate fund 
in n i i i , .  She was the y«, the mggbinery

‘ ie pro
in Dallas
four children, the first 
C. I. Welch, all of whom 
father and mother are burti 
cemetery. She Is survived 
husband and a daughter Ml 
Carlock. of Dallas, her st 
Mrs. Charlie Welch of r .
a half brother. D Welch *  would be plac< 
Star, three half sisters. M S B * ? ! . ,  
Jackson of Brownwood to*®*** greauv 
sa Griffin. Wichita Fn::> **• ■*fa*
Josh Phllen. Port A rthurjg** (

____ that
fljtenclal t

Mrs Mabe Warnock of P o iW M ®,CU1 se8s 
ton. and an uncle H O. R> Appeared coni 
Indian Creek. A host of (.session would be 
the family attended the f J to  Allow for arr

Uie^primary‘'iw m *oT the primary room of our TWednesday * regular sessio
tamper the pre

Miss Evelyn Reeves of
^ hHl hmtCf ^ ' 8Pfnt “ *  committee thotu with home folks. wait until the Le

Mr and Mrs Ernest boveH S^^fconrial 
Brownwood and thel, i
trrs. Fern. Elizabeth ar *  * * » £ £ £
K-V ' f t e d  the Alim 
family here Sunday and 
the funeral of Mrs. Carle curren 

la  the m 
;hhold 
tion I 

the govf 
more 

H  was fearc 
itUS Of the trea 
^ ^ ^ ^ h y  to

Business men present agreed that community and claimed as its vie- _  w
the first Brownwood Trade Day was* t!m. Mrs Virginia Vernon, mm ox ( and Mrs Carj,
a big success Plans will go forward Anhur Vernon on Friday morning, desk-mates at school 
for the next Trade Day program to tbe 7tb at 5 40 o  clock after an 111- L J. Honea of Brownwt 
be held the first Saturday tn May ness of -everal weeks, she died in hands wjth many old frj(

The first public meeting for c it i- , the Central Texas Hospital, after gunday 
sens of Brownwood and Brown being there for treatment almost a y r and \frs Ernest Ri
county to be held at Hotel Brown- momR Mrs. Vernon was born a cfjjidren visited Mr, and Mrs
wood Thursday night was discussed S‘pe - ^ P ^ s c f . Rhn/ ^ ll.Ch^ " t„y,' Egger at Regency Sunday 
at length. All citizens interested tn June 10 1W2 being the dAughterofi Mrs 7^  Ratliff of rai* h
Brown county and this section of Mr and Mrs. Mil- Wyatt She was atlended the funeral of :.f»h l* Abtleu on 
the state are urged to attend th- married to A. L 'Arthur* Vernon Mrs Bo|va CarIock ^  >gtalatur has
meeting and plan for building and December 15 18 1. living there for | hand,  a.lth many old fnrr, to carte exp
improving this area Farmers es- five years prior to moving to Brown' Sunday Mn! W1, nt qfateio-t el
peciallv are invited to attend and county tn 19L where they have re- pioneer residents of ihJtpArtmgnts an 
discuss their problems with th* sided every since. She was a mem- mun,7 as awtAln the
business men The meeting will be bep of the M eth^Lstchurch and Mr and Mrs Ar)r E«grr, rowtiUBOnany
held at 7:30 o'clock There is no had been since childhood She had . ^ t  Saturday night with W* O b » ^ d e d  fc
charge of any kind | a host of friends, numbering them Kf|..a slster Mrs wm r . J of thTgoveri

Plans for a trade trip to some, by all who knew her She was a ^  d Mrs RfVnc While, the Cer
town in this section, probably Rich- very clrve friend of the writer, who faml, vlalud Mr r , ^ 0/j,|| folngr ahead
land Springs, were discussed and together with her many other Ous Reynold' Sum# obaerva <e of
the trip pcaibly will be made next j friends sympathize deeply with her 0uB s ' y, 3 K i n g  da
week. Regular trade trips to sur-j loved ones, In thelr sad  ̂hour j)f|  MrJ Ben Egff>J. rhfjtto«i that wlU |
rounding towns and communities j trouble Bi other Stanford cf 
arc a part of this year's Chamber o f 1 Central Me'hodlst church Brown-
Commerce program.

DEER GILL IN
AUSTIN. Texas, April 

Representative Mathis of Houston, 
today succeeded in having the house 
of representatives lay on the table 
subject to call, a bill to legalize the 
manufacture and sale of 32 beer 
in Texas.

Mathis gave notice that he would 
! call the bill up for consideration on 
the next legislative day which prob
ably will be Friday or Saturday.

wood, conducted her funeral at the 
Mitcham Funeral Home chapel 
Saturday morning, the 8th. where a 
very large crowd met to pay their 

I last tribute of love and respect to 
their friend and neighbor Inter
ment was made at May cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Cull Earp,
Bates Friend
lie Parker, W E. ouiirw n t&nu **.p _ . _______,_ _ _ .E Carnes. I *n‘  memories of the days

| Mr and Mrs. J 
Dallas spent the week-end here with

B and James Oran, vis:*.
Crowder and Ids mother si*0® ‘w *“ * ***' 
afternoon

J R Wllmeth Mrs 
lone. Otha Jones and Gene 1 
made a trip to Brownwood I 

Mrs Charlie Roberts «afl 
sick the latter part of 1 4  
but is much Improved now 

Many friends greeted ni.ilHaines Black C h ar-!. „ ‘ 'Burleson and j  | B undy .recrtltag mu,
1 i Ratliff was one of our mraq

and moat helpful cltii

an has shown every sign of in
sanity recently, especially since the 
state board of pardons and paroles 
had denied her clemency of any
kind.

Bankers' Foresight.
rpiIE New Republic for April 5th 

eontatns a little item that com
presses a column-length editorial 
into a few lines.

This item points out that last 
spring, when the Senate committee I 1848 
was Just beginning Us search for 
banking abuses. the Harrimar. 
National Bank In New York decided 
to voice a proteat against such 
Impudence. An advertisement in
serted In a New York paper by the 
bank contained this statement:

"Washington Is Ul -equipped to 
investigate important matters of 
commerce and finance affecting the 
public welfare; and. In the present 
instance there is no certainty that 
it will not uncover things much bet
ter left sealed.”

It is the Harriman bank, you 
remember, which was unable to re
open when the bank holiday ended, 
and whose chairman Is now under 
arrest . . . Who says our bankers 
have no foresight?

Let’* Have the Facts.

MRS DELLIE JANE RICE
Mrs. Dellie Jane Rice, 84. whose 

family gave the Rioe community, 
near Brookesmith. its name died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. P.. 
E. Sheffield, at Brookesmith at 8 
o'clock Sunday morning, April 9th. 
Mrs Rice had lived in the Rioe 
community and at Brookesmith for 
more than forty years and was one 
of the best known and universally 
loved citizens of that part of the 
county. She was a pioneer woman of j 
the community and had helped lr.l 
the building of the section

Funeral services were held from 
the Sheffield home this afternoon at 
2 o'clock, April 10, with Rev R. C. 
Curtailing* a id  Mr Wilkerson
officiating. Interment was made tn 
the Rice cemetery with White & 
London Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs Rice was born December 29 
In Erath county. Kentucky, 

the daughter of George and Henri
etta Green. She came to Texas from 
Kentucky in 1891 and settled In

church, officiated. Interment was 
made in Ebony cemetery with White 
& London Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Carlock was born October 5. j 
1886. in the Ebony community and 
there grew to womanhood. She, 
moved from Ebony to Oklahoma'
City and from there moved to Dal
las. There she met and married[
W. T. Carlock about twenty years 
ago

She is survived by her husband 
her step-mother. Mrs Charles Welch 
of Rising Star; one daughter. Miss 
Edith Carlock of Dallas, one broth
er DeWltt Welch of Rising star; AUSTIN Tex Anril 13_/ gr,_
arid three sisters. Mrs .1 D Jack-|«ate prison, today formally re- . ™  T e ^ s  H oS ?  of t o J e -
ton of Brownwood Mrs. W J ;  quested Will C. Truman, Phi«l eiuuve.s d ^ -
Philen of Port Arthur and Mr ; county attorney, to call a sanity mental appropriations bill, started

m i . n n  i j t . i PROTEST WHSONAPR L 14TH made when salary of
LEE SIMMONS WAS CUT

RUTH BRYAN 
OWEN NAMED 

US MINISTER

FLORENCE, Arlz , April 13—<A>) 
Warden Walker, of the Arizona 

prison, today formally re-

WASHINGTON. April 12—(/P)— 
PrcBidrnt Roosevelt again broke 

1 precedent today in naming a worn 
| an to a major diplomatic post for 
the first time.

| And as a result of this. Mrs Ruth 
Bryan Owen, of Florida, will be 
United States minister to Denmark 
Mrs. Owen is the daughter of the 
late William Jennings Bryan, the 
“Great Commoner.”

John Griff:; hearing for Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd ' o reduce the salary of Lee Simmons,
Active pallbearers were R‘ ‘u lUnder sentence of death in the ucnrral manager of the State penl- 

Hainev Ree.-e Re«i Leonard Willis,: tentiary system, there was almost
Mack Egger and Allen Lovelace. I TTunlc Murder case general protest.

Honorary pallbearers: Stanley .  Su>K'rl'>i* Judge Green set April There was equal displeasure when
Reeve Bob Egger. John Tippetis .* ° ur,<‘^ t̂  for cam™ nc^,1?rn* 01 in attempt was made to cut salaries 
Barney Tippt n Claude Washburn ordercd b> War* bf guards from $75 to 865 per month
Mr. Clements, Ernest Lovelace and 
Bill DeHay

Couiboys Carrying 
Pistols to Fight

Utn vvaixcr uxiay. at the prison, and the guards lauded
Tilts anticipated action of Warden -tlmmons was praised for his work 

Walker will at lrast give Mrs. Judd !or the ease with which they main- 
a few more days of life If in reall- tain order and get along with the
ty it doe3 not Keep her from pay- men.
ing on the gallows with her life for The House committee on peniten- 
the .-laying of Agnes Anne LeRol, * laries had Just returned from a tour 
one of two women slain Jn Phoenix of inspection and the things they
in 1931. 1 - “  '_______ _ .. „  w bserved on the excursion made

I Tlie calling of the sanity hear- them feel that everyone was earning

PECOS, April 11—Cowboys of the 
vast Pecos valley have again re-

Oldest Cemetery in 
Coleman County Is 
At Camp Colorado

COLEMAN. Texas, April 12—(/p) 
—The oldest cemetery in Ccleman 
county Is situated at Camp Colo
rado. It was established in 1857 on 
the left bank of Jim Ned creek 12 
miles northeast of the town of Cole
man Approximately one mile east 
of the camp site a soldiers' burial 
ground was located and members of 
that early day frontier post were 

| buried there. The earliest date de-
M a d  C o y o te  M e n a c e  ing by Warden Walker was Mrs. iu,  money

“ f a* f  fl om the The House appropriations commit-at dawn April 1’ !. Every appeal or a»vc ae-
attempt to save her life through Simmon,^ mo t* I ciPherable on an>' tomb Is I860, butvasi recos v.uey nave again re- court channels nad lost and « l™Tons $6'000 “  *» believed burials were made

sorted to wearing six-guns and th.  Brttr,n f th . u “ “ “  nually. Some members sought to 1
ranch housewives no longer venture ord„ nnB thp sanity hearing ^ re^  " rnCT,d th* biU 10 flx the general 
forth without the trusty rifle. | vents, temporarily at “east Mrs' lana« f r's Mlary at *40<X> ™

The reason for this sudden change Judd from being the second woman , rldually, 
bark to the custom of a half cen- to be hanged In Arizona. “  ~
tury ago Is the epidemic of mad When tried In January, 1932. Mrs ITn'a , or Texas penitentiary 

Brown county. The community; coyotes which has been sweeping Judd pleadde not guilty to the mur- , 'ad* .n , gsvels for each commlt- 
which grew up around their home the country along the Pecos river. * <frr of Miss LeRol, offering Insanity chairman of the two houses.

^  , .  . . . .  as her defense The Jury that heard rh* vice-chairman decided theyThe enidemlc has become so ser- al, Qf the ev)denc(1 ln ,v^t vnsatlon  ̂ ould like to have gavels, too, sobecame known as Rice community 
in honor of the first settlers there.

A S  preparations are made for an 
investigation into the low of the 

a remark made by

in nonor oi trie ursi seiners mere lo^'the^Urbted ^^te^governmen'- : aj* of thf evidence in that sensation- *.0UJ® lll“  have gavels, — , „
The R.ce family have been making ns W l a t o ^  aidmLl con- k ,rl»> dcMhereted less than two the boys to the penitentiary are now
thetr home ln the community since , , dvision l as tlllc? n a hand ho)Jrs be,° n> returning a verdict of “f?other hatch,
they came to Texas Mr Rme died rt>1 dlvlslon has takPn a band. guilty with a recommendation that Durln«  the discussions on the ap-
March 29 1902 and Is burled in Rice Mad coyotes appeared first at she pay with her life for the crime. I'ropriatlons for support of the pen-
cemetery Mentone, tiny oil town in Loving j Charge* Dismissed itentiarles some members predicted

Mrs Rice had beer a member o f '0011" 1? From there they have Mrs Judd has never been tried fo r1‘ bat '■wunons would be sought by 
the Nazarene church for twenty-two spread throughout five or six coun- the slaying of Miss Hedwig Samuel- tome other state or the federal gov-
vear* and was a faithful and devoted t>es ot tb** section. At Mentone one . son. slain at the time Miss LeRol ' rnment, so successful had he been
church worker d“ V a mad coyote invaded a dairy met her death The bodies of the Jn managing the Texas prison.

Surviving are the children Mra 011 several cows and a man. Later. women were found in trunks “Keep on cutting his salary and
Sheffield R F Rice of Winchell Mac Loving county commis- 10 Ixjs Angeles three days after the we will wake up some morning and
Nesbit Rioe of Brookesmith J L s*°ner. was chased indoors for a murder. Miss Samuelson's body had find we have lost our competent
Rice of California; one sister. Mrs. rtfle by a rabid wolf. „  Man*«f r '” 0MI member said,
r  w  noiiev of Uvalde 37 Brand- Monahans next reported the rabid I Recently, .Mrs, Judds attorneys,
Siildren^nd^n°(peaf gra'ndch%lren. animals. Alder Estes lost eight cows de m - ded that ^  ^  for ihe

I»,'*te,n.rs •#■* -*• the *■ it } 1- when a cov *e invaded his pen Lon , ‘ v , Miss Namm in but their
dremFwlmT FYank Jim w X  Joe Box lev a Barton farmer, lost eight ' ff '”  , fmied when the indictment J **  lnr

William Rice hogs as a result of a coyote's raid a f̂|!.'‘ connection Saucers GOc. S e t  Heavy . # ,
—  S i  " “ ** *** W h i t .  C u p .  . m i  S a u c e r .  ° f  * n y  m " c U n * ' »MRS. REIV1A CAREOCK ,noise in his pen one night, went to: . r„ llln4. th ; ,

Mrs Belvia Carlock 46 wife of lnvesUgate and before^ he oould  ̂flee Ward„n Walk^r odd? - ; 7 S c  *e t ** *^K>ney •’

Baxter and
Imported Cup*

c. Set
and

there In the late fifties
At the outbreak of the Civil War 

troops left Camp Colorado but early 
settlers continued to use the Post 
cemetery, and burials are still made 
there. The old cemetery as a whole 
has been neglected. A thick growth 
of live oak obscures It from view 
until the rolling hills upon which 
It stands is reached. Here and 
there a few family lots have been 
fenced and cared for, but many 
whose last resting place Is there, are 
numbered with the unknown.

Work has been started with the 
aid of R F C. funds to clear the 
site of excessive Umber. People have 
been asked to assist in identifying 
unmarked graves and in restoring 
the grandeur of the historic plot. In 
the cemetery rest the remains of 
many pioneer men and women who 
had a part ln making the history of 
this section of Texas when It was 
frontier country.

Mr and Mrs. N. B Graham
Masters Roy, Tom and W E 

RoiTh visited Sunday night to the 
home of their grandmother. Mrs. 
Annie Green.

Vinton, wish Mr and Mrs J W
Vernon Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mr- Klmmins of Zephyr Mrs 
Marvin Flowers and children of 
Brownwood and Mr and Mrs. Ver
non Cunningham and Miss Florence 
Webb of the community.

Miss Mae WlUte returned to her 
home at Owens Saturday, after a 
week's visit here with relatives

Mrs. John Kirksey and little 
daughter Sadie Ray of Elgin. Tex
as returned home Monday night 
after a brief visit here with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J W Ver
non and attending the funeral of 
Mrs Vernon ,

Mr. and Mrs Murl Pitman and daV 
Mrs. Jesse Graham attended the 
vemon funeral at May last Satur
day.

Mrs Tom Glover and son. Tom 
Jr . of Brownwood visited for a 
while Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Murphy.

Jesse Jackson and family and his | 
mother. Mrs Nannie Jackson, spent 
the week-end at Rochelle with Bill 
Jackson and family.

Mrs McElbrath of Coleman spent 
the week-end here with her sister,
Mrs Walter Nichols, and family.

Nellie Page spent the week-end to 
Brownwood with her sister, Estella, 
who lives with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Henderson.

Mrs. George Griggs and little 
daughter. Bettie Ellen, spent Tues
day at Owens with relatives.

Jim Bailey and son, Elbert, of 
Blanket were to this community 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Henderson 
and Estelle Page of Brownwood vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp 
Tuesday afternoon.

Lorene Gorman and Edith Ellas

DeWltt Reeves. Fred ^
Miss Anita White aecornpeniK.™
Evelyn Reeves back to s * Aû lp* Abr11 
Mullln Saturday night

BrookesmitKsSJafi*
BBred t 

a assorts: n. a 
be annual meet 
ton a  gala wee

unde 
H o n  w 

entertainm* nt
<* tr ^  j  '

La hoiA number of the 
Brookesmith attended '!> 
of Miss Johnny Wagoner u  ,
UnH Isri U'nHnraH,, i f  TOA8 with

purpose *<:
lend last Wednesday 

Mrs Betty Hentte:- : t lfU'^ * B u  aI
ham spent the week-end i r V ^ -  ' ,
home of Mrs R E S h e ffie ld .‘r J g ?  ' .
bedside of Grandma R: * ^  ou

Mr and Mrs J J R gers 
nianche accompanied by • “ K ,
l':al. visited tiirlr d*
Vernon E. Boyd, and faml

,old hi
Aus'

________ khe p
old stone stuc 

exas' firs' pro
Mrs Arthur Williams, ft *** ‘ 

been confined to her bed 
past few days, is improving*

Mr and Mrs. Oscar .
com panted by Miss Ca’ ! ' j S ^  tt^assoc 
wards shopped in BrownwL^F. ^

Mr and Mrs William 
and family of Waco visited ^n iece

r"olS  of the bra v

ion 
Of this art 
at the stL

Mrs Jack Taylor of Bi 
The board of trustees 

Brookesmith consolidated eel 
trict have employed the f
teachers for the ensuing 
year: Homer J. Starnes, si 
11am C. Hooper. reelecU»^_
cipal. Miss Maurlne 
elected, English and SpanbJ

Grammar school: Mr
Masur, coach and teacher 
and seventh grades: Miss Ci 
Kemp. Intermediate work 
Thelma Morrison prim 
Miss Sadie Seward reelected! 
er at Dulin; Mr. and Mr? 
Oliver reelected teachers ** 
chel.

R E Sheffield was elect 
tee at the recent election f

gave a party Saturd^ a ^ m o o n  at ^
the home of Mrs. Fred Cason to 
honor Mrs. Audrey Pagker. a recent 
bride, with a miscellaneous shower. 
Many pretty and useful gifts were 
given. Thirty people attended.

Miss Rena Harris, who has been 
real sick for the, past two weeks. Is 
lots better, her many friends will be 
glad to hear.

Charlie Anderson went to Rich
land Springs Sunday to be with his 
wife, who is sick there at the home 
of her parents.

Annie Gorman is on the sick list 
suffering from an attack of appen
dicitis.

elected trustee for the Salt L  _ 
district. e f  QmJ J fl

The final closing exercise'»  * »*
school will be held May 12’.h 
will bring to a close the m<1 
cessful year of the Brookes 
aclidated school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robf 'fiWiT i t *
talned the young people of tbj. arJluaj  ;

o Attend 
College

IT’S POOR BUSINESS on

C ARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thanking 

each and every cne who by their 
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy administered to us during the 
Illness and death of our departed 
loved one, also we were appre
ciative of the beautiful floral offer
ing. God s blessings be upon each 
of you.

A. L. (Arthur) VERNON
MRS MILT WYATT AND CHIL

DREN.

W T  Carlock. died in a Dallas ho*- »  mad coyote tore his bathrobe from ( u  t m w -  j -  .
Fridav night him. It cost t200 Tor vaccine for the Hit vLL,- w-.lwwl OY>. L . .  a_i ___a a. . i

dirigible Akron.
Captain Anton P Hainsn, the 
Zeppelin constructor who taught 
(be pa rj bow to fly dirigible*, Is

pital at 9 o'clock Friday night nun. «  cow ior vaccne ior ™ i hl5  lost hrr mlnd she has tried to 
April 7. after a short nine* The cow. attacked by t £  animal comm[t xulcldr on .  nmhertr£ ,#E
remains were brought to Brownwood Ab Jenkins. Kermlt rancher, was cag(orl), and but for y,,, ajartn^  of 
and funeral eervlraa were held at tne loser when coyote* raided on hU|prUon mnlrollR who waU)h
Ebeny Sdndav aftemenn April 8, pens A raenhmau near Mldlanii 4f.y and nleht Mrs Bidd would R R O W N W O O f T  F P F H  Cn 
from the Baptist church Rev C. T lost 200 sheep and Balorhea and i hnTP successful ■- . . “ l O r . U W n W U U U  P E R U  t o ,
Aiy, gastor of BeUe Plato Baptist Alpine reported similar '

Advertise Farmers produce 
at or below cost, it hurts th« 
Farmer and the entire com-WANTED TO BUY 

1000 BUSHELS YELLOW munity suffer, from it. We 
EAR CORN

Good Ax Handle for 25c at 
Looney’s.

in cheating 
I the gallows. The condemned worn

u n u m i f T  w u  i  HUIZ v u ,  Z ” “ * r*
-I Phone 433 ‘ y t m .  Looney’s.

have tried to pay you more 
for your produce for over 40| BRO'

WANTED TO BUY 
1000 BUSHELS YELLOW

PAR CORN 
WNW(OOD FEED Co. 

Phone 433

munlty with a musical l*-?1 
evening. The Brookesm: 
Boys string band furn
music.

Mrs. Vtna Stotts accorr.pai 
MLvs Vivian Vlrdell vlsl' 
Catherine Edwards 8und<> ■ 

Mrs A. H. McOulre of 
as Is visiting her sister. Mrs 
Thomas this week.

Mr Enoch Vlrdell had 
with Marvin Edwards Sundi 

A large number of the 
of Brookesmith attended ti 
eral services of Mra J. O < 
mat Rice at the home of 
Sheffield Monday afternoon 

The junior class of the 
smith high school will give 
at the high school audlton 
nesday evening. The title 
play is "Mr Bob.” A small 
slon fee will be charged 

Mr. and Mrs. 8pence 
Ited the grandparent* of 
Thomas. Mr and Mrs Fai 
Mile* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wi 
the Cross Roads community 
their daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Uatns Tuesday.

H tm ni ia mud
Looney’*,



as. April 13— (/P)— 
Texas Centennial 

ement apparently 
Intention of seeking 
isslon of the Legls- 
rier whch the state 

funds and set In 
ilnery necessary to 
,e project.

Austin, former 
>or and executive 

itennlal comnnuee. 
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Mr and Mrs P. B. W» 
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president of the 
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Dg president upon 
O. H. Cooper, who
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now has three 
most colleges In the 

.mesters. Dr. Tay- 
known whether the 

the semester plan 
association meeting 

jble the local col- 
plan for the sake

ON WANTED 
«A N ; In my day. 

_ know how to blush. 
,B8 ; Oh, do tell me 
to them!—Van Hem.

Ward Week Ends Saturday
Ward W n k  SALEI

N e w  P r i n t s

S y l v i n i i  
p r i n t !  — 
Light or dark 
backgrounds. 
Tub-fasl! 36- 
inrbe! wide.

Word Wool SALE I
C a n n o n  T o w e l

3  t o r

2 5 c
24 x 48 ins.
L a r g e s t  
towel we ev
er offered al 
t b i t  price.

Word Week SALEI
lied S p read s
« 9 c
Cotton, well 
designed. In 
b lu e , ose 
gold, gteen. 
orchid. 80s 
106 inches.

Word Wool SALE I
S i l k  H o s e
2 3 c

C u r v e d
h e e l s .
S e a m e d
hacks. N ew  
shades. Site*
•8*4 «o 10V4-

W ard Week SA LE I  M en! Here's Your Chance to S A V E !

O V E R A L L S  o r  J A C K E T S

4 ! > *
Men— you work hard for your money— make it work hard
er for you during Ward Wegk. Overalls and Jacket of heavy, 
8-oz. denim, cut really big, for more comfort; triple stitched 
seams; every strain point bartacked. Comfortable, high back 
Overalls. Popular “ Homesteader”  pattern Jacket, designed 
for active men. Your choice at this price for Ward Week!

Boys' High Back Overalls, 35c Each, 3 for $1

HUSKY W O R K  SHOES
Th ty 'n  Easily Worth *2 .5 0 /

Tough, pliable, black elk: 
harness stitched; two full 
oak leather sole*, sewed 
and nailed; atorin welt,rub
ber heels. W  ide aiaes, 6 to 
II. Ward Week only!

$ 1 7 9

WardWooh SALEI

8 1 - l a .  S h i l l i n g

i « ? :
^  ar«l * Long* 
n e a r  un- 
k 1 r a c k e d  
bherting re 
d u c e d  for 
Ward Week.

WardWooh SALEI

8 1 x 9 9  S h e e ts

5 7 c
Longwear 

Extra long!
M a tc h in g  
cases. Case*
42x36 are 2 
for 2 5 c

Weed Weelr SALEI

H e n 's  Soeks
Pair

14c
Silk and ra* 
yon. Mercer
ized rollon 
tops and

Word Woelr SALEt

P o l i c e  S h o e s
College Meeting ■

Double soles. 
Sturdy. Arch 
support for 
c o m f o r t .
Sixes 6 to 11.

Ward Weolt SALE!

B o v 's  S h o e s

» 8 e
S t u r d y  — 
laced lo toes. 
L e a t h e r  
lipped. An
kle pat c h.  
Sites 1-SU -

Ward Wool,

L in g e rie
Save Vi at This Price!

1 9 c
Bargains e v e a at 
Ward’s regular pries;,
NOW reduced l/»l 
Bloomers, Step-ins,
Panti es,  Shorties; 
tailored, appliqued 
or l a c e  trimmed.
Flesh or peach; me- 

• dium and large siaea.
Ward Week only.

F R O C K S
New House Dresses! Save 2 5 c/o !

4 4 *

“ Why, at 44 cents it’s like giving them away,“  the 
buyer said. “ That'a fine," wc said. Ve*re giving 
women dramatic values during W.ird Week. Choose 
from Broadcloths. Cinghants. and 80x80 square 
prints. More than 12 different styles—each lovelier 
than the other. Sixes 14 to 52. Ward Week onlv!

Ward Week SA LE! 

Women s Full-Fashioned

S i l k  H o s e
4 4 c
Fu l l  fashioned. 
Modish colors. In 
looks and service, 
a r e a l  VALLE. 
Curved c r a d l e  
s o l e ;  reinforced 
toe and heel; run- 
stop hem Service 
or chiffon weight, 

to 181*.

W ard W eek S A LE! Save 30% /
New 5-Tube RADIO!

New Design! Never Shown Before! Created for V/ardW eek!

\ $
1 9

-95 Complete 
W ith  
Tubes

end Aerial!
This set would ordinarily sell for S25! It’s an AirliM 
Superheterodyne that weighs only 10 pounds—is only 13 
inches long. Brings in not only regular broadcasts, h i  
also police calls, ship*, airplane* DOWN TO 7S METERS. 
It operates on A.C. or D.C. current. It has Super Dyna
mic Speaker and Automatic Volume ControL It is li
censed by RCA and Haielline.

Ward Weak SALEI

F la s h lig h t
New! Never Shown Before!

t $ 1 3 3
INCHES I  (Ceaspfete

LONG -" -w /th  lattarles)

Newt The meet paw- 
erful flashlight made I 
Over one quarter mile 
range. Focaset; flood
light, too. Heavily 
nickeled. Don't miss 
Ut Ward Week only I

Word Wooh SA LEI

.33 Cartridges
Save About Half!

S Boxes for

1 9 e
50 in m Box

These 22 shorts e re  
famous fa r  accuracy 
and power. Extra heavy 
Jackets! Copper coat
ed! Ward Wot* only'

Word Wook SALE!

All Steel Bed
Save 10% Ward W oekl

Brown enami 
ish! Price goes 
after Ward 
Nationally f< 
quality. With 
panels. For 
Week only!

Ward Wooh SA LEI

Spring Suits
Save 15%— Usually $12

* 9 9 0

Ward’s regular 112 
values. Smart NEW 
stylet for men in 
IMl's p o p u l a r  
s h a d e s ;  oxford*, 
grays, blues, browns 
and tana. Siam *4 
lo  46.

Ward Wooh SA LEI

W ork Shirts
Easily Worth 2 0 %  More

2 5 *
Such values should 
sell out before the 
end uf the week! 
B l u e  chambray 
Two b u t t o n -  
ihrongh pockcta. 
Full cut for rosy 
action. 14V* to 17.

Ward Wooh S A LE I

Men’s Shirts
Broadcloth—Save 10% I

w j m  4 4 «
Ward store* bought 
thousand* for Wa r d  
Seek—we kept a big 
shirt factory busy fur 
two m o n t h  s—that’a 
why you can bay them 
fur 44c! Plain white, 
bine, grass or tea;

f a n c y  pm 
Sim , U  to I t

Ward Wooh SA LEI

Shirts-Shorts
M m /  You Saro 10% I

14c
Ye*. i0%  n a d a r 
Ward’s regular priea! 
Trim, yoke a l y I a 
short*, fancy brand
cloth. Fine, cambad

V Z d  Weak only.

W ard Wook SA LEI

Oxfords
A Union-Made Bargain!

this 4-day t a l a ;  
C c a a i a e  calfskin 
dram eaford, aaeda 
in New England. 
Oak leather em- 
se  i a. Good year
weft. Babb 

4 m  11.

Center at Adams Phone 211 Brown wood

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co.
OeiiveiJ/.
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Roosevelt s Economy Program Will 
Affect 300 to 400 People in Brown 

County; Reductions About $40,000

Eddie Cantor in “The Kid From Spain’ 
Lyric Friday and Saturday

President Franklin D. Roosevelt's received by veterans in this county 
economy program will be felt about until the cut. The figures on the 
$40,000 worth in Brownwood per an- amount of reduction are said to be 
Bum in the form of the fifteen per conservative.
cent salary cut for government pm- The cut in salaries of the post- 
ployes and cuts in allowances and master and postoffice and railway 
compensations to veterans The cuts mail employes is the next biggest i 
directly affect from 300 to 400 people item The 15 per cent cut In sal-
in Brownwood and Brown county aries of the almost thirty people In 

The estimate, gathered by The the local postoffice and the eight
Bulletin from several sources, is railway mail clerks who live here
correct to within a few thousand will amount to $11,000 or $13,000 per 
dollars either way. The exact year The yearly pa it oil of postal 
amour: cannot be determined for and railway mail employes has to- 
not all the government economy pro- taled around $70,000 to $75000. 
gram has been worked out. Infor- National Guard
motion was received from the post- National guard companies also re- 
o ff Ice. national guard officers, offi- ceive a 15 per cent cut under the
dais of the American Legion and economy program The two local
from other sources. guard companies, 144 men and seven

War Veteran Cuts officers, have been receiving about
The cut In disability allowances $10,000 per annum for local drills o n L „ » :  » T L .  r r o m

and compensation to war wterans is an ■ camp The cut here1
the biggest item This alone will will amount to about $1,500. Not 
amount to between $20 000 and included in the federal cuts, but 
$25,000 per year in Brown county affecting Brownwood just the same, 
and will affect from 12S to 150 men is the state cut in armory rent*.
Figures tin pensions and allowances which are paid with state funds, 
received by Brown county men are The cut in armory rent here will 
not exact, but were estimated as on total $900 yearly, 
an average wtth state figures by of- Cuts ln
tP'P . _ loctJ Legion post, government employe* at the two fed-
PTObablv 75 or 80 men draw compen- eral experiment stations here, of 
lotion and 15 or -5 draw disability menibers of the local squad of the
S f a an? S „ CompenSf t,nM are Border Patrol anl government sai- Bg drastically cut and allowances m tislcian and observers amounts to 
many cases are being cut oft alto- b f ; r a n  tt0 oo atid w  000. it is esli- 
gether , It is estimated that from ma. . d 
$3$,000 to $40,000 per year has been I

s e r e n e ™
E

. 1 1  I S l f f l  
DIES: F I IE I IE  I T

Forty-Second Street”

Spain'
Eddie Cantor looked for a bull that 

wasn't too much of a he-man. A 
slightly effeminate one. he thought, 
would do. A nice, kind bull that 

] liked a good tune and a good laugh, 
salaries of three or four I was what beady-eyed Eddie needed.

When he finally found It, he and 
Samuel Goldwyn s production staff 
were ready to begin work on the big 
musicale, "The Kid from Spain '

For the Mexican screen extrava
ganza. Eddie took up bullfighting

I seriously He had to practice con- 
| stantly In the swimming pool, at the 
I studio, with a turkish towel in his 

m open session of convention on jrun(j|e bed at night. Hammers were 
roof garden of Hotel Brownwood; ringing as the sides of the bullring 
reception, musical program, address were pounded into place Shipments 
of welcome, talk by Ur. Wm. B .| 0f boy cows came with the morning
Needles, style show In glasses, visit- | newspapers. Picadors, matadors and 
tng hour. ____________________ | "Chariots those funny fellows who

SU IT E  MEETING
Outline of the program for

thirty-third annual convention cf 
the Texas Optometnc Association to 
be held In Brownwood Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday. April 23. 24 
and 25 has been released by Dr. 
Motile W. Armstrong of Brownwood.

Monday. April 24: 9 00 a m.
Business session—Dr. Nelson Gree- 
man, president T . O A., presiding; 
reports from all standing commit
tees: other business; 11 00 a. m. 
"Texas Educational Program," Dr. 
Wm B Needles. iThis program 
has been outlined at the request of 

the t*>e educational chairman.

sit In the bleachers and laugh fit to 
bust by making faces at the bull and 
then being some place else when he 
turns to charge—were checked in by 
the. dozen at the Casting Office •

The name alone is enough to set 
the nerves of music and picture 
lovers atingle. The name itself 
means the very latest in motion 
pictures, the greatest triumph of 
the art for the current year. "42nd 
Street." will be at the Lyric Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday.

THE SIAMESE TWINS 
UN THE ST\«.E 
AT THE LYRIC

the
to-

Simplicio and Lucio Godino, 
only boy twins homed joined 
gether With their beautiful dancing 
wives and the Sims Sisters the 
Siamese Twins will appear on the 
stage of the Lyric Theatre in per
son. next Thursday only. April 20 
In connection with this complete 
road show, "Men of America" will 
be the feature picture on the screen.

AT THE GEM theatre Monday 
will be the picture. "No Mon- Child
ren" in connection with which 
there will be lectures by Dr. L. Lee
Krauts.

12 30 p. m. Adjourn lor lunch. 
Afternoon: 2 00 p. m. Address— 

Binocular Efficiency”—Mr E A. 
Forshey; greetings—Dr. Thos Mc- 
Burnie, president A O. A.; 3:40— 
"Dental Infection and IU Relation

Capt. James, Ranger Here in Early 
80 s, to Celebrate 90th Birthday

STATE
Art/..—(#>

PRISON FLORENCE
-Thirteen months In the

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Hester, 76, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Baylor Lewis, at 11:20 o'clock 
Saturday morning after an illness of 
only five days. Funeral services 
were held from the First Baptist 
church of Goldthwalte Sunday sft-

Lola Harris of Shawnee, Okla., both 
died In 1905. . . .

Mrs Early Is also survived by 14 
grand children and 11 great grand
children. . _  ...i one brother. Uncle Jimmie Smith, 
veteran Brownwood citizen, also 
survives.

Pallbearers tomorrow will be: J. 
P Martin. E B. Henley, Sr., George 
Black, of Comanche, J W. Rem
ington, J Edgar Jonson, Douglas 
Coalson. Claud M. McClelland, of 
Coleman, and E. V. Johnson.

White at London have charge of 
funeral arrangements.

several years ago. Mrs 
been a member of the B a p fl 
for several years and , jB|
church work.

shadow of the gallows have passed j ernoon at 2:30. Interment will be 
for Winnie Ruth Judd—a period o f ! the cemetery there. . „  „
alternating hope and despair, re-1 Mrs. Hester, widow of • •
signation and hysterical fury—and Hester, had lived in Brownwood vw 
have brought her closer to the' her daughter for eleven years, coin
fourth date set for her execution. !lnS here from Lometa. P r i o r  to tna.

Three times a date has been set'time she made her home in Mins 
for her to pay with her life for the; county.
murder of Agnes Anne LeRoi. Three She was a pioneer of tills section, 
times she has seen the noose push- coming to Hamilton county from
ed aside

Warden Her Only Hope
Under sentence now to be hanged 

at dawn. Friday. April 21, only a re
quest by the warden for an insani
ty hearing could save her. The 
blasting of virtually her last hope

her home in H1U county in 1875. then 
about a year later the family moved 
to Williams Ranch, then In Brown 
county but later In Mills county 
when that county was organized. 
The family later moved to Brown- 
wcod for a short time, then back to

of life—commutation of sentence | Williams Ranch, then to Gold- 
—has left her smiling, but matrons thwaite when the town was estab- 
working In six-hour, sleepless shifts. I Ushed.
watch her constantly. I She was bom In Hill county and

An attempt to cut her way to 'a t the age of 16 married W. R. 
freedom by use of a smuggled saw
failed. She then threatened to com
mit suicide, but the watchful guards 
haw prevented this. As the end 
approaches she remains so serene 
as to mystify prison authorities. 
Now she seems destined to become 
the second woman to be executed 
by the state of Arizona. The other 
was Mrs. Eva Dugan, hanged in 
1930

Tried On One T harge
The blue-eyed, slim young woman 

who entered the prison soon after 
her 27th birthday was tried only 
for the slaying of Mrs. LeRoi. The 
Jury did not believe her plea of in
sanity.

An attempt to place herself on 
trial Ior killing Hedvlg Sam nelson 
for the expressed purixise of relat
ing her self-defense story before a 
jury, failed the day before the par
don and parole board decreed she 
must die.

Superior Court Judge Howard C
Speakmao dismissed the second

Hester at Hillsboro. To this union 
nine children were bom, four of 
whom survive. They are: Mrs. J. C. 
Willsford of Snyder, Mrs. Baylor 
Lewis and B. R. Hester of Brown- 
wood and J. A. Hester of Gold
thwalte. She Is also survived by one 
brother, Dallas Hickey of Oklahoma. 
She also leaves fifteen grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchildren, 
and many nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Hester became a member of 
the church at an early age and 
remained a worshipful member until 
the time of her death. She was a 
devoted mother, a loving grandmoth
er and was loved by all who came in 
contact with her cheerful disposi
tion and sunny nature. She leaves a 
host of friends to mourn her going, 
both in Brownwood and elsewhere. 
To know her was to love her and 
her passing will leave a void In the 
hearts of her loved ones which will 
never be filled.

Granddaughter »f Alamo Hero
She was the granddaughter of

MRS. D. T. GRANAD
Mrs. D. T . Granad, 68. died at 

her home, eight miles northwest of 
Owens, at 4:30 o'clock Saturday 
morning. She had resided on the 
same farm for the past 43 years and 
was one of the pioneers of the sec
tion. She was well known through
out the Owens section and had many 
friends.

Funeral services were held at 
3 00 o'rlock Saturday afternoon at 
Pleasant Valley Church with Rev. 
Dean Elkins officiating. Interment 
was made 111 Pleasant Valley ceme
tery with White & London Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Granad was born In Wise 
county, Texas, April 4, 1865. At the 
age of two years she moved with 
her parents to Denton county where 
she lived for eight years and then 
moved to Brown county. Here Mrs. 
Granad grew to womanhood and 
was married to D. T. Granad about 
fifty years ago. Mr. Granad died

Surviving are the follovj 
dren: 8 . A. and J. R. qJ  
o f Owens; U. E. Granad] 
town; Mrs. J. L. Malone] 
and Mrs. C. R. MyrlcJ 
Sixteen grandchildren 

Pallbearers were: Lloi
Roe Fortner, R. A. Hai 
Nixon, Joe English and Pic
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Santa Anna. Brad> { 
waite. Reliatle hustler 
earning $25 weekly 
rapidly. Write lmmedi tJj: > 
leigli Co. Memphis. . „  y , .
TX-D-104-V.

young Brow
at 5:15 Tue:

SHOES expertly r plas Hoapttai 
small cost. Work reoaived in a 
teed. All kinds $holtton Ut<; M

and polish. G R * ^
stqfcte Monday

ing and polish.
1ES— C o m p l e t e _______
low prices. L. E. BOflftom non- 
900 Austin Ave. VnXU “

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Dont Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irregularities

If bothered with bladder ir
regularities. getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of seme dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Lloun’s 
Pills Praised the country over.

old by all druggists.

muri<!ier>u.inf0rlnati0,V Elding U i Prank Dillard, one of the heroes of 
“  aaS,e ° f nl0m‘y to try ,the Alamo massacre and was the 

daughter of Ben and Susan Hickey.
Doan’s

member of the state executive com- to Eye Pathology"—Dr. John Sny-
mittee and convention chairman 

Hundreds of optometrists from 
over all the state are expected to be 
In attendance The attendance at 
this convention Is expected to be 
considerably boosted by an an
nouncement Just made that optome
trists who are not members of the 
Rate association may attend the 
convention as well as members The 
executive committee announced this 
unusual action as an effort to bring 
all the optometrists of Texas, wheth
er members of the associa’ ion or not, 

discussion of common

der, D D. S.; 4 00 to 5:30 “Visual 
Tralnign"— Mr E. A. Taylor. B. A 
M A

Evening: 7:00 Dinner honoring
Dr. Charles Sheard. «Program to be 
announced i .

Tuesday 9 00 to 10:00 a. m 
Address— Telescopic Spectacles”—
Dr. Dean Truex, Chicago; 10:00 to 
1100 Address—Dr. Thomas McBur- 
nie. president A. O A .; 11:00 to
12:15 "Orthoptic Training With the 
Stereo Orthoptor"—M r. E. A.
Forshey.

*  O .  g S S C  “  1 »  ."* »  »“  a r  IKST £the meeting
Dr Thomas McBurnle of Brook

lyn. New York, president ol the 
American Opto me trie Association 
will be a guest at the convention 
and will appear on the program Dr

Delinquent Children."—Dr. Wm. B. 
Needles; 3:45 Final business session 
—Election ol officers.

Evening 7 30 Banquet antTdanee 
honoring the president of the A. O.

Captain Jason W. James, former 
Texas Ranger who Is well known 
here by old timers, will observe his 
90th birthday April 28 with a cele
bration at James Park on the James 
Ranch near Camp Wood in Real 
county.

Brocke Smith, one of the early 
settlers of Brownwood. has received 
a printed Invitation to attend the 
celebration. Possibly other old tim
ers here have received invitations.

James is well remembered by those 
who knew* him here in the early 
days. A story is told of early day law 
enforcement In Brownwood when 
James was here while a member of 
the Ranger force. He arrested a 
suspect for some major crime, on 
the bayou a* the edge of town, and 
the man asked James to let him

several pieces of harness on his 
horses. After he thought James 
was off his guard he pulled a pistol 
and shot the Ranger In the arm.
James then pulled his gun with 
lightning-like rapidity and shot the 
man three times before he fell to 
the ground, fatally wounding him. 
Later it was found that the dead 
man had been guilty of the crime 
for which he was arrested. James 
stayed here while recovering from 
the wound in his arm.

her again.
Three days after the women were, 

I slain, their bodies—Miss Samuel- 
stn's having been dismembered — 
were lound, packed as baggage in 
the Los Angeles railway station. A 
week later Mrs. Judd was arrested 
in a mortuary a block from the Los 

j Angeles Hall of Justice. She had

life has been linked with the 
establishment of frontiers and In 
the hardships of this life she reared 
her family.

Funeral arrangement* will be un
der the direction of White & Lon
don Funeral Home.
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‘ Inet been out ol the city since bring- ! Active pall bearers: Dow Hudson, 
lng the bodies there from Phoenix.! Earl Clements, Duke Clements,

He b.

time to tin.'

Convicted In Phoenix Claude Dickerson, O. H. Yarbrough

The old time Ranger was first
stationed in Brownwood, working, 
under a Captain Scott Later h e1 adjacent to the little
became a Ranger captain and was Ka|l°ws room, she became violent 
through this countrv often. | and .*hortl>’ was " movpd to the womens quarters. There she was a!

She went to trial In Phoenix in |and Kelly Saylor.
January. 1032, and three weeks la t -! Honorary pall bearers are Dr. W. 
er. at 9:30 p m. of Peb. 8. a Jury E. Corbin, J. C. Galloway, Henry 
which had deliberated less than tw o!Stallings, C. A. White and R. P. 
hours found her guilty of murder In:Canady of Brownwood; Louis Hud- 
the first degree and named the1 son. Lon Patterson, J. H. Randolph, 
death penalty, |EU Fairman, all of Goldthwalte, and

Placed in one of the iron-barred R. J. M. Campbell C. V. Evans,
Lee Guthrie.

He quit the Ranger force many 
years ago and began ranching In.

hitch his horses to a wagon. James j  Real county where he now owns a 
agreed. The suspect began and put | large ranch.

William B Needles, president of the A.. Dr Thomas McBurnle. Honor 
Northern Illinois College of Optome- guests, members o l the Auxiliary, 
try, Chicago, will be an o u t s t a n d i n g _________
speaker on the program Dr 
Charles Sheard at the Mayo Clinic. 
Rochester Minnesota, is expected to 
be here and a dinner will be given 
in his honor Monday evening.

Greeman to Preside 
Dr. Nelson Greeman of San An

tonio Is president of the Texas Asso
ciation and will preside at the ses
sions At the closing session election 
of officers will be held and the next 
meeting place will be recommended 
to the executive committee 

The meeting In Brownwood will be 
the first In the history of the asso- 
ciation held outside of one c f the 
larger cities of the state.

On Sunday evening. April 23. the 
convention opens with a , public Children

Dr. George Butte Is 
Divorced at Reno 
On Cruelty Charge

Q E N liN  FEU S LOSS 
TO TEXAS INVESTORS IF 

ROBERTSON LAW FALLS

sentatives In the Legislature against 
this bill. I cannot believe that the 
citizens of this state want to give 
up all of the progress and develop
ment In Texas that the Robertson 
law Is responsible for, on the mere 
hope of what these out-of-state com
panies might do In the future.”

RENO. Nev., April 11—Mary R 
Butte Monday was granted a di
vorce from George Charles Butte, 
three times acting governor of 
Porto Rico and former Chief Jus
tice and Vice Governor of the Phil
ippines. She charged extreme cruel
ty

They were married in Washington, 
D C.. March 24. 1928, and had no

Judge Butte', home Is in Austin.

Great loss to Texas if the state 
Legislature repeals the Robertson 
insurance law was seen in a state- 1 
ment Issued here by T. E. Denman, 
agent for the Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company.

The Robertson insurance law r e - ! 
quires out-of-state companies doing I 
ousiness in Texas to Invest 75 per 
cent of the reserves of their Texas! 
policies In Texas securities. T h e1 
law further provides that if foreign 
insurance companies invest In Texas

305 Applications 
By Brown County 
Fanners for Loans

lowed more freedom and grew! 
calmer for a time.

Occasionally, dressed in the dark! 
blue frock she wore when the sen-1 
tence of death was pronounced in 
the Phoenix court, she attended th 
prison chapel. Her prayers there 
she declared, were only for her 
aged parents, the Rev. and Mrs, H 
J. McKinnell, who came to Arizona 
from Darlington. Ind., to aid their 
daughter.

The condemned woman’s first 
real bitterness was diplayed when 
the Arizona supreme court denied 
her a new trial.

"I'm not a murderer! she cried. 
"I fought for my life when Miss 
Samuelfon came at me with a gun!”

Three months later, with accom
paniment of tears, she told the 
board of pardons and paroles the 
same thing, but to no avail.

MRS. JAIUltS M. EARLY 
CLAIMED BY OEATH. AGED 

AND HONORED CITIZEN

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service NtattVM we

P H O N E  4 8

Three hundred and five govern
ment production loan applications 
made by Brown county farmers 
have been approved to date and ap
proximately 2'.5 checks have been 
received and delivered to farmers 
according to 8 F. Clark, government 
loan representative In this district

COUNTY'S PART SCHOOL
other towns In this district are being Tpx He was a Republican candl- real estate m°Ugage loans they will 
invited to attend. Dr Armstrong is da,e ; or governor of Texas in 1924 ^  allow« i the minimum premium 
***** assisted with local arrange- The marl rag p was his second. His i’“ax  ̂ P*r c*ht.
tometrisK n̂f district are*vvmime i • was rtha Lattlmore of Repeal of the Robertson law IS loan represemanve in tills austrict 
^ B r o ^ n w ^ ^ m e t r l s ^ a i ^ u  ^  ^  wh° m »>e married ^  P ^ n t ^ s a o n  j The applications average about ,75
to Uie eonvention. _____ .After education at Austin Col-'said, "through House bill 372 It

™  outIlne of the Program and lege and the University of Texas and would repeal these compulsory in- 
arujouncemen s and news concern- in Europe, Judge Butte practiced vestment clauses and allow the oom- 
ng the meeting have oeen sent out law in Muskogee. Okla. fr:m  1904iPanies which left the state rather 

to hundreds of optometrists In The to 1911. than contribute a part of what they
Texas Optometrist, state publics- In 1914 he became a professor received from Texa.- oeoDle to the 
tlott, edited by Dr Armstrong. In the Unlvendty of Texas law growlh and welIar(, 0f t£ ’ state *£

The program follows: school and In 1923 became deam He come ba£* without payment of back
___  , __ resigned to run unsuccessfully < taxp, ^

“A  _  M against Mrs Miriam Ferguson for
^Junday, April 23. 8 00 to 10 00 p. governor 

»M-  -------  ~  ■'

each.
Repcrt of approximate figures 

for other counties In the district Is: 
.Comanche county, 216 loan appli

cations, averaging $70 each.
Mills county, 102 applications, 

averaging $60 each. ,
Hamilton county 42 applications, 

averaging about $90 each.
Bosque county, 105 applications

BES12.0QDTO 515,009

"The primary purposes In passage averaging $90 each

Good News
For remainder of this week, and continuing through 

next week.

Greatest Sale
On

WALL PAPER
and

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
Do y o u r  I’amtinff and repapering; now, and save money

25c valu e  
fo r

T H I S  C O U P O N  W O R T H  15c
Thl* coupon with I Or will purr*hnf5#» a 25c can 
of Shcrwln- W’llllaniM Knamctoid. Fill In your 
name «nrl addreHs. Limit one to a customer.

Name
Ailflr*«io e.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
PHONE m E. LEE

j of the Robertson law were to force 
Insurance companies to invest money j 
in Texas and to make them contn- I 
bute to the maintenance of the state' 

! government. Last year the gross 
| premium tax paid by out-of-statc 
companies doing business In Texas 

,was more than $800,000. Before the 
law was enacted they paid none.

"When the Robertson law was 
enacted they paid none.

“When the Robertson law was1 
enacted there were five small Texas! 
companies." Mr Denman declared 
"Since that time many strong Texas 
companies have grown up and have 
given protection, business and em
ployment to thousands of people In 

I this state.

Up to April 7 more than 44.000 
applications had been received In 
the Dallas office and more than 
38.000 had been approved and 
checks for the loans had been mail
ed out.

Brown county rural schools would 
benefit from $12,000 to $15,000, pos
sibly more if a deficiency appro
priation of $1,600,000 to reimburse 
rural schools for state aid now un
paid is made by the Texas Legisla
ture, according to F. D. Pierce 
county superintendent. The Senate 
Finance Committee has approved 
such an appropriation.

If an appropriation were made 
also to cover state aid that Is owed 
to Independent school districts in 
the county, these districts and the 
rural schools together probably 
would received from $20,000 to $25.-

Farmers have only the rest of 000, Mr. Pierce says, 
this month in which to make appli- TTie state still owes Brown coun
cations for these loans for feed, food ty school something like $10,000 In 
and seed. Mr. Clark says there will aid promised for operation of school 
be no extension of time tor loan buses. Delinquent teachers’ salaries 
applications this year and that no amount to a few thousand dollars 
more applications will be received more. Funds to Independent dls-
after April 30. Those who want and 
need these loans are urged to make 
applications at once. Application: 
for this county are being received

tricts for buses and other 
bring the total up a few 
thousand.

The schools would be In

things
more

fine
by Mrs. Gertrude Bingham, county shape and would run full terms If
loan secretary, at the court house

"If tills law is repealed there can 
never be another young company 
bom in Texas and many of those 
here now would be seriously hurt, If 
not forced out of business."

Mr. Denman challenged state
ments of proponents of House bill 
372 that companies virtually would 
be forced to Invest In Texas securi
ties by the graduated tax system It

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks

; this delinquent state aid were re
ceived, he declared.

,The Senate Finance Committee is 
also considering the rural school 
aid bill for the coming biennium, 

I for which L. A. Woods, State Su- 
! perlntendent, has asked $8,000,000.

“ I have never found a medicine that i —
pepa' >cu up like K ruschen Salta and .better .tin, leaves you pepped up/ i (Jur newly installed I$land

Mrs. Frances Elizabeth Early, 
widow of the late James M. Early, 
died at her home at 1116 Main street 
Friday night at 10:50 o’clock.

Funeral services will be held at 
the residence Sunday at 3:30 Sun
day afternoon, conducted by Dr. 
A. E. Prince, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Frances Elizabeth Smith, daugh
ter of Ransford Smith and Cath
erine Graves Howard, was bom 
May 25, 1847, at Parkersvllle, Cald
well county. Kentucky She was 
married to James Madison Earlv 
In Owensboro, Kentucky, In April, 
1866, moving from there to Lamasco, 
Ky., where they lived and reared a 
large family.

She became a member of the 
Baptist churcn at the age of 14 at 
Blue springs, Ky., and was a de
vout and faithful member of her 
church from that time until the 
time of her departure. During re
cent years she had not been able to 
attend the services of her church 
eften but her interest In the work 
and welfare of the church never 
abated for one moment and she al
ways kept herself Informed as to 
the progress of the work. Mrs. Early 
was known as one of the finest 
Christian characters In Brownwood. 
a noble mother, a public spirited 
citizen, a devout Christian, a loyal 
servant of Christ.

Mrs. Early was a "Real Daughter" 
of the William Ramey Chapter 
Daughter of 1812 Her father served 
in the War of 1812, In the 31st U. 
S. Infantry, having enlisted at 
Woodstock, Vermont Mr Early died 
In 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Early came to Tex
as. and to Brownwood. In February, 
1906. Settling at 1116 Main street, 
the home that she occupied until 
her death.

Surviving Mrs. Early are three 
sons. Walter U. Early of Brown
wood, C. Y. Early of -Brownwood, 
and F R. Early of Bangs; three 
daughters, Mrs. F. B. Adams of 
Marshall. Mrs. N. B. Knight of 
Scottsville, Ky.. and Miss Lela 
Early of Brownwood, and a step
daughter. Mrs Alva Chambers, of 
Brownwood. wiio made her home 
with her Two daughters who were 
known in Brownwood. Mrs. Kath
erine Thacker of Cleburne and Mrs

_________
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We invite you to give our high 
grade finishing a trial.

Your first roll any site develop
ed and printed

ONLY 10c
Mall orders 2c extra

. Pleasant Studio
2I#H (ENTER AVE. 

Brownwood, Texas

<

Hot Wells Sanitorium

r, Mrs. I 
P *  and one | 
age of Brown 

of Dallas, M
Ca

Brownwood, Texas
Now Under Management of

MISS THELMA SCHNEIDER, R. N.

if fin Re 
P roarss: 

InW
Bath Houses under direct supervision of a gra< 
nurse and will be open all the year to care for 

tients of all ethical physicians.

CHARGES ARE MODERATE!
And benefit* derived from this Health Giving Water are 

Especially Recommended in the treatment of

Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago, Skin Disci 
and Stomach Troubles.

The value of this natural Mineral Water Is becoming more 
cepted all I he time. INVESTIGATE.

Depth of Well 2,402 f t  Temperature 112! Daily Flow 12.W*

Hot Wells Sanitorium
Phone 214$ Brownwood


